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PRESBYTERIAN 
MEETING WILL 
STARTSUNDAY

PronuMiit Fort Worth Pattor and 

Eaperienced GoipcI Singer to 

Lead in Servicct. I

Evangelist From Fort Worth

For aeveral weeks tho members 
and friends of Uie First Presby
terian Church have been preparing 
for the revival servU-ee starting next 
Sunday, under the leadership cl 
Rev Everrtt B K ing as evangellit 
and Rev. L. R. Hoftaii as singer, bot'i 
ol Fort Worth, according to the 
pastor. Rev. Alfred M. Dorsett.

Serv tre.s will be held dally at 10 00 
a m. and 7 45 p. m., starting next | 
Sunday and concluding with the 
evening service Sunday, March 2X.,

“Rev King la one of the outstand- | 
Ing evangelLstlc pastors o f <.he | 
Southwest, and in the past tew 
years has been a much sought after 
leader for evangelistic 8errl''es,* ac
cording to Rev. Dorset! He Ls p « j-  
tot o f the Hemphill Presbyterian 
CJnirch In Fort Worth. Under his 
leadership many ehim-hes have ex- 
pcfieticed great revivals, for this 
man of Ood cones with atrong mes
sages and a Chiigt-hke love for 
man that lifts to higher things.

Leader af Toath.
“He has also been In great <1.*- 

tnand frr youth conferences all over 
the Southwest, and his Influence ui 
these conferences bus been sufT- 
cient evidence o f his sympathetl: 
under.'^tandlng of youth, and ability 
to help them to solve their prob
lems. On each evening at 7.00 
o'clock, this leader of youth win 
hold a conference for young peoole. 
at whxh time he wlU diacuu the 
problems of mod"m youth.

“Rev. Hogan comes as an experi
enced gorpel singer, having been 
asaodated with Rev. King In many 
previous meetings and having a rep-

FIRST RAIN OF 
SPRING BRINGS 

LOCAL SMILES
Half Inch Covers Mott of County; 

Heavy Hail in Large Area 

North and Northwest.

When the F i r s t  Presbyterian 
Church revival services open Sun
day Biernlng, Rev. Everett R. King 
of Fort Woith will be in the pul- 
P't. He Is mid by local church 
leaders to be one of the denomi

nation's most powrrfnl T e x a s  
preachers. Itev. L. R. Hogan, field 
representative for the Beard of 
Nat onal Mis.iona wi’ l have rharge 
of song services for the two-week 
revival.

The first rafn of the spring aea- 
.son renewed Scurry County 8 «tur- 
day and Saturday night just as a 
young spring rain Is supposed to do. 
It renewed not only old Mother 
Earth, whose face was beginning to 
get crusty under the weight o f con
tinuous sunny days, but the faces 
of the men and women whose fu
ture depends on ram.

Saturday's rain was gentle In 
most of the county. It fell to a 
depth of .44 of an inch In 8 nyd-r. 

i and averaged between a half Inch 
and three-quarters of an inch over 
the county as a whole.

Up in Dermott and surrounding 
countiT the moisture turned from 
light lo w e rs  to a hall of marble 
8 sc that whitened the fields and 
pastures Some folks who saw the 
early-spring marvel said It was the 
most beautiful hall they had ever 
seen.

The rain was net enough to sat
isfy spring needs, o f course, but It 

I helped many a fanner finish up his 
; plowing, and gave cattlemen ;tt:i 
brighter prospects for an excellent 
year. Gardens and grain were giv
en an early lease on life.

OW-Timers Asked 
To Tell of Early 

West Texas Days
In eonneetlon with Snyder's 

and Scurry rounlv's Centennial 
celebration April 21. The Tines 
b  attempting to secure facts con- 
cern'ng old-timers who c-ime to 
this county in the early days and 
helped build the civilization of 
today.

Areonnts of early experiences 
will be aeeepted from anyone, 
but The Times is making a spe
cial effort to se«'ur« the names 
and brief histories of men and 
wemen who have been In the 
comity at least 50 years.

Tbeso old - timers and their 
frieivds are asked to gather farts 
and dates from all sources pos
sible, and turn the material over 
to The Times as soon as possiMe. 
The artieles will be published 
throughout the Centennial year. 
The newspaper Is especially anx
ious to secure at least ene wr te- 
np each week before April 21. Asn 
Jacinto Day, when the county 
celebration will be held in 8 ny- 
drr.

PLAN HIGHWAY 
BEAUTY WORK

CENTENNIAL PAGEANT 
PLANNED FOR APRIL 21

Mrs, Lee T. Stln.son, Scurry 
County chairman of h'ghwajr beau
tification, attended an open ineet- 

. . .  lf>B of county and district chairmen 
TH U .!’!  at the Wooten Hotel. Abilene, last

Thursday aftr-mocn.
Jac L. Giibbels, landscape archi

tect of the Texas highway dcpnrt- 
, , . _  , ^  , . .  , ment, was the prlnc pal speaker on

occasion. Among staumiems

year, although earlier showers, snow 
and sleet had given the county bits 
of moisture from time to time.

The fall extended from the north

CITY ELECTION |[liACKTODUNN 1 IFARMER FINDS 
WARMS UP AS 
BALLOT NE ARS

Howard i County.
County to Palo P in to ' made by Mr. Gubbels was this: 

"A  garden Is the real exnres.'-ion
Fruit growers and e a ^ ^ rd e n e rs  personality of an Indlvldual.-

A county-wide Centennial cele
bration that will Include hundreds I

utatlcn as a strong lender In svich ] pj p oneers, school children and 
servtres. He also comes with a community leaders is being planned 
great deal of experience as a leader Tuesday. April 21, San Jacinto 
of children's choirs, and each eve- definitely announced
nine fU't preceding the service he i
m il lead the rrlldren in their meet- j Fe.iturtng th« most elaborate and 
ing and orrnnlze a children s choir colorful dhplay In Snyder history 
for the services. This has always ,  ^ant musical program m i
been a feature of the meetings tn pageant at Tiger stadium In the 
which he has participated, and a evening, and an afternoon parade 
real treat is in ,=tore for the boys through the business section, 
end i-irlf of Snyder and surround- LoenI scheols are taking the le.id 
Ing territory." j (j, planning the celebration. Under

Rev. lingan Begins. ' general direction of Superintend nt
Due to the fart th.vt Rev. K in t C. Wedgeworth and a faculty corn- 

will be imable to u  ich Snyder until mittee, they will state the pageant, 
time lor t'js Monday morning sirv- ‘ 'The Land of the Te.ia.s,”  with st'a-

dcuts of nil ages taking part. , 
All Srhonis Invited, 

n mds from a wide West Tex.as 
area will be invited to participate, 
and inning groups from all schools 
of the county will be asked to în t 
In a ma sod chorus of hundred ‘ if 

ich.lciren’s volci.s on a huge rai" J 
pk.tfnrm nt the stadium.

1’ .ms are being mmle In coon- 
cration with city, c< unty and geu- 

I et:d ('enr.,mlal offl'lals. ns well .'•.si 
! Chanib<T of Commerce and Lion 
Club comt'i.lh . s, to stage n paia.Ie 1 
that will feature not only school 
children from nil parts of the coim- : 
tv hut lloal' and other entries th.i

See REM VAL—rage S

Cowtoivn Sends 
Roundup Club to 

Advertise Show

Peculiar Facts of 
Our State History

A Texas town sold for fifty 
dollars. The entire town of 3c- 
guui was once sold for 550 (1843).

The governor of Texas rules 
mere territory than any king or 
premier of Europe In the con*!- 
nental limits of his country, Rus
sia alone excepted.

Texas is so large that every 
man. woman and child In the 
world could be given an area of 
land 65 feet square (4225 square 
feet) carved out of the .state.

Texas has had eight capitals— 
Washington (on the B r a z o s ) ,  
Harrsbiirg, Galveston. Velasco, 
Quintana, Columbia, Houston ,)nd 
Austin.

The sun .shines more at Am
arillo than anywhere else In Tex- 
a,.; 81 j)er cent of daylight houis.

are shivering In their boots In tn 
tlrlptatlnn of the spring freeze that 
almcst Invariably hits this section. 
Many trees are blooming, as the 
fourth consecutive week of balmy 
weather begins In the cdunty.

Plans Made fo r  
Business Men to

He suggested using originality In 
planning rather than a great deal 
of spending.

Beautification slogan of Texas Is 
''Clear Away All Unsightliness In 
Texas," and the Scurry County 
cha rman urges that each person 
follow the slogan around their own 
property. Her craarlzatlon will take 
the lead In beautifying the high
ways for the Centennial.

Sponsor league
By “Outside” Firms

T 'le  T\u) Worth T ‘ S 'o k Pho-'’ 
sped ’ train was ch iacid .70 mln- 
Ut i V .  terday ‘/ti-riioon. hut v.h.vi 
It fir  illy pu’.lecl Into tovn 11 -vis 
pr<- t'<' bv 200 or 300 lo: ;il folks.

Scurry County.
I.l;.h-kl1king T .o  r Bond. celebration .vro

Wniher., of Cow: WP S Roundup

Flans were begun .this week for
business and professional men cf 
Snyder to sponsor the annual In- 
terseholestle lo'ngu? meet, which 
w.II be . tailed here March 27-28.

Tlie Hens Chib voted In It.s Tiles, 
day mealing to tike the le.id in ;o- 
reltlnt; loetl .s)ipi)OTt. An entlrel'/ 
d iffer'nt nlon froni any used In t')e 
part will Ik- followed, annnmces W. 
E. Holeon,b, who was mada ch.air- 
mnn of the etub commlltre.

K.aeh merchant will be asked to 
pureha.se a given number of entry 
tiekefs nt 10 ernts e.-ch. Each .du- 
dent who enters Iz-n'-ue eonb'sus 

imint secure n tleket In perron from 
ithe merchant to whem he Is a >
; .signed I - ague offle'al.s.

day.

School Election 
W ill Be Held in 

County A pril 4

CT):b r.h* ’  to make complete plans for tl)c
hurr. North T e x a s  .\grtruhuntl i t -  »
Coll-VC b.i-'.d hol.st.'d some tunes, 
aiid an el'1'it-yrar-old trick loj) r I 
8how.--(l his wares. There w.is Homer 
Holeomb. advertised ns the world' 
funniest naleo clown, but hh fam
ous ‘ rtrk mul-'. "Mae West," was 
not unloaded beeau.s ■ of lack cf 
tUne

C. Wedeeworth. superintendent of 
•rho 'h, greeted the visitors In the 
name of Mayor II. G Towle. A 
Fort 'Wrrth leud - .speaker r.pl-.ler 
narrated the wonders of the hlg 
fhow that iH-glns Saturday of this jjy independent dl.strict officials for \\T rvv A o l r n z l
week and Invited Scurry Countv  ̂ rig trustee elections Saturday.  ̂ • X i a n t h

Leap Year Baby Is 
Taken by Paralysis

Psralysts of the throat elnlnicd tlie 
life early Monduy morning of Eva- :
nelle Llevd, d.uuchter of Mr. and' j  ^ , ....... --“ c .................................. ...... -
Mrs. O. H. I.loyd. who re.sUle four . ^ sfiident.s or bv th.-.r February; water and sewer

C'lie-tions. $l 1(57.2?; taxes, 5522.45; 
bills granted, $(i'28.03.

Eld J. Thompson was m.ide as- 
ses.sor of elty taxes for 193i3 at a 
salary of 575.

Until last vear.

Tlie City Council went on record 
, last week as being opposed to p-’d- 
dl nc of mattresses and any other 
merchandise In.sldc the Snyder city 
llmlt.s. Opixishlrn was expr ■- ed 
to merrhandl.se ‘‘cxeent that whl-h 
has been mamif'u t-u cd or produced 
In Scurry Cuiinty.’'

Burney Dunnam represented loenl 
mattre-s ntcre.st.s In requesting that 
aetlun a.alns*. peddlers be t.ikiii by 
the City Council. ,

The c-mr-ll .‘■--t April 1 ns the 
final date on wideh names can be 
filed f( r a plu''p on the .April 7 
ti:krt. and n imed e'e, l-on judges. 

No building penn'ts w ire is.‘ ued
. , during February, b-it the Janu u ventry fees w ne '

April I  Set as Final Date for Fifing 

Names on Ticket; Voting 

To Be April 7.

With the annual city election less 
than four week.s away, campaigning 
Is beginning to warm up, especially 
around the square. Interest cen
ters in the city marshal and tax 
collertor race. In which the names 
of Sid Bruton, Albert Smith, A. F. 
(Arlle) Biggs and J. T. (John) 
Lynch are entered.

At Its March meeting the City 
C o u n c i l  agreed that Wednesday. 
April 1, will be the final date for 
Candidates to file their names with 
the city secretary for a place on 
the ticket. The election U sche
duled for Tuesday, April 7.

Little Interest has develepod so 
far in the alderman's places. Va
cancies win occur as follows: James 
A. Clark, north ward; R. H. Odom, 
west ward: J. E. Shipp, east ward

Two candidates have announced 
In The Times for the city secre
tary's place' J. 8 . Bradbury, in
cumbent. and Mrs. Kate Gotten.

Mayor H. G. Towle so far has no 
oppnaitlen for re-election.

Voters will also cast their ballots 
for the offices o f city recorder, now 
held by H. V. Williams, and city at
torney, now held by W. W, Hamil
ton.

City ele-rtlon boxes, with presiding 
officers and locations, are as fol
lows; North ward. E. R. Butts, sh-T- 
tfUs office; east ward, M Staev. 
Commissioners Court room; west 
ward, J. C. Maxwell, Justice of the 
peace office.

NEW FOOTBALL 
AREA PLANNED

HUMAN BONES 
LATE TUESDAY

Cleo Tarter, sapeiintendent of 
Dunn aehools, was recently re
elected to the place to which he 
was appointed several months ago 
at the death of Uay blark Ir, 
Prior to his election to the taper- 
intendency, Tarter was principal 
of Dnnn schools tor three years, 
lie  previoasly taught al Fluvanna. 
Interscholaktir League events In 
Srurry County are under his di
rection this year.

With Snyd-r recently placed In a 
new Class B football dl.strict. No. 8, 
the Tigers c f 1S36 will face a full 
dl.strict schedule Instead c f last 
year's seml-dlstrlct schedule, says 
Coach Red Hill.

Teams In the new dt-trlct are 
Snyder, Rotan, Roby. Roxco*. Mer
kel. I/)rn'ne and Colorado. All 
these teams exix-pt Merkel were 
played by the Tigers la.xt year. The 
teams In the eastern end of last 
year's district are In a new rcqlon. 
ristrtet 8 winner will play the wln- 
rer from District 5, which Includes 
Lamr.sa.

Only one of the Tteers’ three prr-
nosed non-confercnc? games has 
been arranged — r n early - season 
non-confereneo affair with Colorado.

w ll headline pioneer day.s In snyder. The Infant
was the first I,-ap Year baby bon) 
In Scurry County E’ -bruary 29. .ind 
vas Fo rccogn zed In last week's 
Times.

Rev. Jim Fields and Rev. Cecil 
Rhorle.s officiated for final rites at 
the home and at the Ira Baptlit

penses of tt-e meet.
Genernl Director Cleo Tarter ef 

Dunn experts atmo-t 700 stude:its 
to be entered In the varlo-js even s.

Tnrler ssys nil I.enru? o itry  
blanks mu.st bo returned ty  teacheis 
rot later than Saturday of th-s

Church Monday afternoon. Burial,  ̂ _____
i was In the Ira cemotery. with Map- i
I ’ es Funeral Home In charge. Pall- Winstons Sell Two

Animals at Auction
be irer-- were Clarrnct- Williamson 
and Mndrl.s Patrick. Mrs. J. M. 
3»''.ser and Melba Lightfoot were In 
chnrgo of flowers.

Zone Lions Meetin.c: 
Planned This W eek

Several local f.lons are plat^ning 
to be In Big Spring Friday n ght of 
this week for a zone meeting of 
Lions Club rrpre.sentative.s. A :-pe-

Plans are being made by County Luther attended final rites. 
SuiK-rtiitendent FVank Farmer, and

folks to bring tholr lai .-les and come , /yprn 4
a-njnnln'. Members o f boards o f trustees In

The visitors, mo.st of t)iem | county's 23 common school dls- 
Worth bustneaa and profe.s- lon.il  ̂^rlcts and four Independent dlstlcte
men, were special Centennial hats | ^e voted on by as many as H^rmlelgh .schtwls, h w ^ n  named

B • •   g - — -  ̂  *' t i<lk 1 *' “ r\u vuci I'rcs fl*n /UT “TVknnlps o«and tvv'leal western regalia. TTiey 
spread whl.-;tle« and other souvenirs 
umoug the willing hands that grab- 
bud and grasped.

Win ton B'others of Snyder sold clal program ci-n’ crlng areund F 1I-  
Swernl relatives from Big Spring t,vo of their registered Hereford;, at day the th rtcenth will feature brief

Sweetwater's iilnctec’ ith a u c t i o n  reports from each c’ub and severil 
late last week. Rex Domino Hill talks on which an elght-mlnute 11m- 
went to Bmlth-Nowinckle of San It has been placed.
Antonin for 5250. Domino R"turn | Clubs In the zone are Snyder, Big 
205th wa.s sold for 5110. Spring. Midland, Colorado. Anson

Tlie sale created much interest and Hamlin. The banquet that will 
among cattlemen, most of whom be a feature of the meot'ng will 
brought cheering reports o f range begin at 7:30 o’clock, Crawford 
and cattle conditions. Hotel.

To Organize County
W. T. Hanes, superintendent cf

Slate Stallion and 
Jack Will Come to 
County This Spring

J. E, ^fcDonald, cemm.lssloner of 
ngilculture. Informed the county 
agent’s office Tuesdav that the 
state-owned j.ick. "O'-neml I.lnd’ n." 
and a Perehe-on st.iTlon. "I,.igoo,” 
will be plated In Srurry County 
during the month of May.

''General I.li-den " It wl’ l be re
membered, wris kept nt Snvder list 
fall for a 30-day period, and It Is 
hoped that many wtio wished t-- 
make use of him then but were un
able to do so. will avail themselves 
of this opportnri'y.

"General I ln d 'n ” Is one of the 
f'nest jacks In the South, and Scur
ry County Is fortunate In getting 
him. even late In the season. In the 
opinion of those who know his rec- 
ord.

Snyder Plans to 
Join State-Wide 
‘Clean-Up Week

Extensive plans are being male 
by the City of Snyder to cooperate 
In the state-wide Clean-Up and 
Fire Prevention Week from March 
29 to April 4, Inclusive, acoorcll:)g 
to Mayor H. O. Towle.

PYnllowing Its usual custom, the 
city will pick up trash, cans and 
other rubbish at the residences dur
ing and Immediately after Ute clean
up week.

The state department of health 
is sponMring and cooperating in the 
state-wide campaign for heathy and 
beauty,

“This la Cent*nnlal year.”  reminds 
Dr. John W. Brown, state liealtl) 
officer, "and thoii.sands of persons 
will visit Texas. Our state will be 

■ on parade for the approval of tlie'C 
IV idtors. I f  all property owncrj will 
.repair and paint their bultilmv.s, n!)d 
' replace all weeds and rubbish w ll’i 
flowers and shrubs, a more favor
able Impression will be made on our 
vis tors. Every effort should be 
m.ide to have the best sanitation 
po-slble under local conditions."

"Centennial visitors will be in all 
parts of the state. C ty officials can 
hell) In this sanitation program by 
having a pure milk and watir sup
ply, and by applying all known 
methexis of preventing the spread 
of communicable dlsca.scs.

“All shculd Join together and 
make Texa.s the healthiest and 
most bentitlfiil and the cleanest 
state In the Union."

Officers Think Skeleton Is That o f 

Mexican Killed by Sheepman 

47 Years Ago.

A complete skeleton of a fuH- 
erown man. discovered In a Lloyd 
Mountain posture late Tuesday a ft
ernoon by L. M. Fambro. fanner, la 
believed by officers of the tberlffn  
department to be remains of a Mex
ican killed 47 years ago by an eia- 
raeed sheepman. .

The only bit at possible eyideiam 
as to the skeleton's identity was a 
highly polished sea shell enclosed 
In a half-moon copper case, which 
rested beneath the left Jaw bone. 
Sid Bruten, deputy, bellertng cha 
tliell and case composed a charm 
W'orn arrund the neck of a Mexican, 
began an investigation Wednesday 
afternoon, when the skeleton was 
brote^ht to Snyder, that resulted In 
the murder theory.

One af Four Killrtf?
A county old-timer told Bruton 

a 47-year-oId tale, which has slnze 
been corroborated by several others. 
A sheepman, said to be a resident 
o f I.iibbock. had trouble with four 
Mexican workers who were helping 
him run sheep in what was then 
open range. He had trouble with 
them, killed three of them cutrtght, 
and shot the fourth, who disap
peared.

The officer’s theory Is that the 
fourth Mexican, wounded, crawled 
Into a rock crevice of the small can
yon that Is now a part of the W. D. 
Sims padure. It  was In this cretice 
that Fambro saw portions of the 
human skeleton Tuesday afternoon. 
FTimbro called Jewell Burns, with 
whom he was hunting, and the two 
found all the skeleton by removing 
a large rork and some d irt

Near Grave of Trio.
The theory is strengthened by tha 

fact that the grave of the other 
three Mexicans Is only a few hun
dred yards from the crevice in which 
the skeleton was found this week. 
Several old-tlmcrs have come for
ward to give the deputy details of 
the old story.

The small canyon Is about one 
and a half miles ffom Ui* Lloyd 
Mountain toad. Fambro said h« 

' discovered the bones by chance, 
I  since the location was hidden from 
, the average passerby.
I Th? two fanners sacked the bones 
and brought them to Snyder Wed
nesday, where they were viewed by 
■M'veral hundred persons. Fambro 
says every bene was In Its place cx- 

I cept a few small bones of one foot.
I A few teeth were inL-ilng. All signs 
of clothing bad completely ulsap- 

. poured.

STOCK EXPET

#<!>
pur ItoP-TNATj

o o f

ildrcn have mure need of ^ood 
m>JeU than o f levere entw) 

MARCH
l -̂S'.OM.OOO CvnecK Htr*

r ’t  iZ CommMsica l ounded .

3.500 persons, the number estlnintcd 
to be qualified tor 1936 elections.

In addition to this group, voters

by Torn Garrard of Tahoka a.s or
gan! ".er of Democratic forces 1 n 
Scirry County during this campaign

will cast their ballots for three of Garrard was named recently as 
19th District chalmian.the five members o f the (»unty 

board. Holders of places that expire 
arc A. C. Preultt, member at large; 
M. B. Hamilton. Precftiet 1; L. A

Hanes announces that he will join 
other Democrats of the county *n

Sold by Winstons fo r $1,2.90.00

V: 1904

C  A ll of rrfv>p« je »
^  rtvo Jjtio n . W17.

1 P  14—Sr̂ ntnh ooldtert <«r*urt 
the Ciiy oi MosUe 1740

M I S —Co^ufr.but complete* ht* 
5 5 *  t>r»i v»y«tc* r e a c h in g

Ilavnes. Precinct 2. W. B Lemons ' " • “ ‘ng plans for the state oonven-
in Preelnrt 3 and S. L. Johnson m '
Precinct 4 arc holdover members. | P’'* * ' Wy In San Antonio.

Tn Snyder, the trustee places now ! ------ ------- -------------
held by Dr. J. O. Hicks and R J.
Rnndals must be filled this year,
Loral voting 'vlll be In the h.i.vnienl 
of the courtbouse. w>th B. T. Klz.\ 
ax election judge and Mines. J P.
Mcrgan and J. P. Avary as assist
ant*.

The county ruperlntemient says 
rames of trustee or board men tier 
rand'datos mu.st be filed with htin ’ Ssn ii To pallway crew of |
not later than Wedne.sdsy, Mure)) men that has been work-

SANTA E  HAS | 
290 IN COUNTY:

SpttiA. U43

J  lg —Aci ol Concto**
^  I t̂ 't We«t P(ini MiisufY

Acodemy. It02

mmr |7'—Fir«i g!id«t fhfht tn tb«
SiMon. 60a ioctl

___ ConiM—Cantr<« snnn An* p «» 
•turn (• Itevolutioaan 

■Mbiaia

25. In,? In O^urry County fer a month I 
will continue In this area lor at! 
lea t two mt.re months,
Ic.irned this week.

The work ron-.lxts of raising the ' 
tracks three Inehrs from I. ibb< ■ 
»o Cifirn, Miullica.st of Snyder, r*-

and .

lor at I * .
It IS : F T

' h'
Mmday Aceldcnt.

B-n Pnrmer and Curtis Knlu’ -.t 
were nnlnful'y Injured M o n d  v 
niorrlng when the car In which they 
weT rtdhg tn E u t Snyder was ov
erturned on the highway by a coun- halb 'ting th.o entire route, 
ty truck driven bv Joe Drenn -n .Ir, Ple Iny new t es under all the track. 
O. B. Snerd. who was also In dio A payroll of 92.', 000 to 530.000 pet 
ear. was slightly Injured. Drvnnan month It nere.ssary for maintaining 
was uninjured. Panner and Knight the crew, T. A. Blair of Slaton, 
were given emergenoy treglment to division engineer,. U In general 
•  loenl Iw vttia . lebMWb

Rase Coinplete for 
Portion of No. 101

iMax Rrownfield Is 
Local A.crcnt for TP

Max Brow nfield has become Scur
ry Cou'.i’.y commission agent fer tli*. 
Texas A: F.iclflc Co.il A: Oil Co.n- 

' )).iny lo ,'uceecd his father, Frank 
: BrownlteM. It was announced this 
week.

j M.ix, S'.he has been a.-,.socIat*d 
' w.th '.Is iainer .since the latter <uc- 
' ceeded E. C. Neeley a* agent one 
I and a h.ilf years ago. will retain ;iis 
offiocR at the Highway Garage, Jus', 
cast of Ihr square oh the high we y. 
Jim Nipp has charge o f the statin .

Fr.inh Brownfield says he Is going 
back to the farm, where he plans to 
raise cows, .sows and hens—"and 
plenty of caIn if  I  take a notion.’*

Six and a half miles o f the first 
cnlU he hose already Is In place en 
Highway 101 extending nort^ front 
Colorado to the Mitchell -  Scurry 
County line, according to The Colo
rado Record last week.

The road Is being paved as a 
PWA project. I t  has been under 
construction for several montha 
Time limit on completion o f the 
project has been extended frenn 
March 10 to June 30.

TM f p rtiire shows Dire Dom- 
Iro Itrtuni lib  liy Don<ln« Bet'irn 
and o « l af yibyl by Domino Re- 
lorn, few which Joe Winston of 
Atedfl puid $1,21)0 lo Winston 
•rwlbOTw M  8ay«ar. TlW baft la

aeeomiinpy’ng tlie IVInslon herd 
io Fo't Worllr for ll i«  Soullmest- 
rrn F.TWoatlton and Fat Stoefe 
Show, March 13-22, and will be 
delivered to the new owner at 
that time.

LATERAL ROAD 
CONTRACT LET

Contract W.1S let Tuesrlay for 
greling and rorsfn ’et'on o f 4.1 
miles on the Chalmmoni road, ac- 
eordtnp to armmineeruent hv the 
State Tl'ghwny Pe:v,rtnu nt, Auvt'n.

The work wilt he done b" Thirir’ s 
end Rstllff of Rogers for $1!)63t 
Oradlnv. drainage sinielur's and 
ca'hhe bi.se are called fur In the 
contract.

The road Is cmvlderert a feeder 
for No. 7 and No 15 It will ex
tend north Cotu the Santa Fe pas
ser i t  station.

This Is the first lateral road proj
ect o f this nature to be )H  th the 
AMIenr district,

Basket Ball Banquet 
Staged at Fluvanna

sixty Fhivanna fblks staged a 
banquet In their school butlding 
last Thursday evening as a climax 
o f the basket ball season.

Sweaters that oairled out the 
school'8 new colors, scarlet and 
black, were given the following 
membera o f boys’ and girts* teams: 
Betty Mae Tatum, Frances Map
les, Hazel Eh'aiis, Velma Lee Ed
monson, Pauline Campbell, Lnverne 
Edmonson, Adenn Dyesa, Maurice 
Ainsworth, Maronettc Patterson, 
Izora Patteiwon; Elmo Paver, Allred 
Beavers, I,ester Hanback, L  u c 1 e n 
Thomas, Jack Roddy, Jack T|jjTier, 
Homer Cook Jv. and Ro.si Belcw,

Tlircc From Counfy 
Attend Angelo Show

Three Scurry County cltlsens— 
,7oc Catoli, W. R. I.ice an I Frank 
Parmer—w r t  In San A-nrelo T ’ ^̂ -̂ 
Isy for the annnn! lodeo and sto-’.k 
shew, one of We;.t T e n s ’ fir it 
m a j o r  livestock and Centennial 
events of the year.

The trio visited the ranch soil 
conservation camp near San An
gelo. County Agent W  R. Lace 
reports keen Interest In the project, 
and thinks It may be Introduced tn 

OaiiBty  sosBi

R. R. Reppert of the Extension 
Service w ill speak Friday moml.ig 
o f this week, in the district court 
room, on screw worm fly control for 
farmers and stockmen. The discus
sion will begin at 10:30 o'clock.

In view of the fact that screw 
worm damage Is growing steac.ily 
worse In this county and other parts 
of Texas, a large crowd of farmers 
and stockmen Is expected for the 
gathering. The discussion is en
tirely without charge.

Modem Front Built 
For Piggly Wiggly

Snyder's Piggly Wiggly Is all deck
ed out In new spring duds this week, 
result of a two-week siege of re
pairing and remodeling the front o f 
the north side food .riore.

Both front wlndoirs have been 
completely remodeled. The new 
window.s, with extra transparent 
glass, checkerboard panels and mod
ern display spaces, give passersbp 
a much more vivid picture of tb r  
store’s Interior than heretofore. 
Black and silver paint Is being usmL

All walls and ceiling of tl.« store 
arc also being repainted.

Anniversary to Be 
Observed by Miller

R. C. fBudl Miller, remembering 
tliat he became operator of Olds 
Ssrvlce Station exactly a year ago. 
Is offc.'ing hla friends and custo
mers an oYiportnnIty to help hUn 
celebrate the anniversary.

Motorists who Visit hit station on 
the northeast comer of the iqn.ire 
firm  Saturday of this week until 
S ’ turdav of next week may get ,iot 
only the famous Old- front-end 
service, but an opporturlty to ^et 
a reeulir jam-up 5’ 75 washing 
and greasing Job for 51.

Dagh Taylor lo Martin.
Hugh Tiiylor, local rnx:ervman, 

left Saturday for Martin to take 
treatment for r h e u m a t l a m ,  with 
which he has been troubled for 
more than a week. He was acooni- 
panted there by hts wife, and Um  
two Btan to stay soveral weeks.

/
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Music Contests of Sixth District to Be Held in Snyder Friday
ws/ccor£wc'>«S;r,l'S«”b.

TO BE SPONSOR Mrlba Ann Odom, daughter of Mr.
______ . and Mrs. R. H. Odom, was ho.ste.'is

Registration for both Junior and to Twentieth Cpntury Daughters, 
•enlor Sixth District music contests! Junior study club, last Wednesday 
will begin at 9 00 o ’clock Saturday | afternoon. Parts about Texas made 
morning at the First Baptist Church, up an interesting roll call at the 
according to Mrs. E. E. Spears, dis- meeting.
trtet Junior contest chairman, who A book review of “ Mill on th-s 
U In charge. I Floss" was given by Frances Sears;

Well known out-of-town district! “Austin, the Capital" was a dlscus- 
Judges have been selected to Judge! slon by the hostess; and "Six Flags 
the various contests. They are; on the Texas Breeze” was the title 
Piano—E. Edwin Yourrg, head of 
the fine arts department, Hardln- 
Slnuncns University. Abilene; voice 
—Mrs. Carl Scoggins, voice teacher, 
laibbock; violin. D. O. Wiley, di
rector Matador Band, Texas Teen,
Lubbock.

Baptist W. M. U. to 
Meet at Mrs. West’s.

of Ixruise Bowers’ paper.
Lovely refre.shments were pa.ssed 

to two guests. Mrs. Odom and Mis-s 
Elizabeth Gordon; to Mrs, W. J. 
Ely, sponsor; and these club mem
bers: Mary Curnutte, Louise Le- 
Mond. Erol Howell, Ernestine Mor- 

Mrs Spears announces that the I ton, Mary Helen Bolin, Joanna 
three Junior groups will comireto at i Strayhom. Wilma Terry. L o u i s e  
the same time in the following Bowers. Prances Sears. Irene Tuy- 
places: Pl.rno and piano ensemble, | lor, Johnnie Greene and Dorothy 
Plrst Baptist Church; voice and Pinkerton, 
choral groups. First M e t h o d i s t  
Church; and violin solas and en
sembles. Plrst Presbyterian Church.
Members of the lo'al Musical Cot
erie. sponsoring organization, will 
direct the various contests.

Winners in the district prelimina
ries will contend at the state con- 
ventlcn of the Federation of Music 
Clubs, to be held in Fort Worth 
In April. A grade of 85 or above 
must be made in district contests to 
be eligible for the state.

Senior contests will be under the 
direction of Mrs. Wanda Dragoo 
Beall c f San Angelo, senior contest 
chairman. ’They will follow Junior 
contests, and the same Judges will 
name winners In both groups.

Contestants from S w e e t w a t e r ,
Brownwood, EUistland, San Angelo.
Abilene, Colorado, Ozona, Sonora,

Centennial (Hven 
Emphasis at Club.

’The Texas Centennial of 1936 was 
given special stress on annual Texas 
Day for the Altrurian Club Friday. 
Mrs. W  W. Hamilton was hosttess 
to the club, and Mrs. E. J. Ander
son directed the program.

Members answered roll call with 
"Interesting Facts About Texas," 
and a fine arts program followed.

A club quartet compos’ d of 
Mmes. A. C. Preultt, Hugh Boren. 
R. L. Gray and W W. Hamilton 
sang the official state song, "Texas, 
Our ’Texas." to open the program, 
and also gave two other vocal num- 

, bers—"Home on the Range" and 
Coleman and perhaps other towns ,  ̂ Style."
In Sixth Ditsiict, are expected.

Local music students, who have 
entered contests are; Louise Lc-
Mond and Dorothy Pinkerton, 11-15 , ,,
years, piano ensemble; Nell Verna and Mrs. J. W. I^ ft-

I Mrs. R. D. English talked Interest- 
I Ingly on "The Why of the Centen- 
I nla From a Patriotic and Historical

laeMnnd, 12-13 years, piano solo. wlch gave a group of poems about 
’Texas—"Song of the Forerunners,” 
“ I ’m Going Down In Texas" and 
“Bluebonnets.”

At the close of the program the
__ hostess invited the club Into the din-

Charlrs H. Byrd, oldest son of room, where she was assisted in 
Mr and Mrs. J H. Byrd, was mar- d a i n t y  refreshments bv
Tied to MLss Alta Lagow of P.ampa ^linies. Lee T. Stinson and H. P,

Charlie Byrd Weds 
Pampa Girl Recently.

The Baptist Woman's Missionary 
i Union will meet In the home of 

Mrs. B. M. West Monday afternoon 
at 3 00 o ’clock In monthly social 
meeting. Mrs. R. W. Cunningham 
will direct the program on "A  Wom
an's Contribution to the Kingdom.”

Hoste.sses at the meeting will be 
Mmes. W. H. Ware, Forest Wade. 
W. R. Bell, G. L. Burt. H. L, Davis, 
J. A. Woodfln and Alice Northeutt.

All Baptist women are urged to 
be present to hear what each one 
may contribute toward the K ing
dom.

- ♦

Mrs. Dale Morrison 
To Be Guest Speaker.

Mrs. Dale Morrison of Roscoe will 
bp guest speaker on the Parent- 
Teacher As.soclatlon program next 
Thursday evening. Meeting will bo 
in the high school auditorium at 
7:30 o’clock, under direction c f Mrs. 
J. Nelson Dunn, president. The 
meeting will take the form of open 
house, with a reception following 
the program.

"The Parents Part in the New 
Activity Program” will be the sub
ject of Mrs. Morrison's address. ’The 
visiting speaker has been on pro
gram at association meetings sev
eral times during the past several 
yearas. Mrs. Earl Louder will pre
sent an accordion solo before the 
address.

High school students, composing 
the cast for the one-act play, “White 
Glory," which will be an Interscho
lastic League competition, will pre- 
.sent their play before the group of 
school pations pre.sent at the P,-T. 
A. Meeting next ’Thursday evening.

Directed by Mrs. Bob Gray and 
Miss Annie Prances Sewell, “White 
Glory," promhes to place high In 
the contest. Setting for the play 
Is laid In Old Mexico, and a mili
tary theme is followed. Roles are 
taken by Dawson Moreland, Geral
dine Shuler, Flckas Bell and Vltlc 
Brown.

The president hopes for good at
tendance at the meeting. All school 
patrons are urged to attend.

CENTENNIAL PAGEANT W ILL BE 
FEATURE OF FEDERATION MEET

Centennial Convention for Sev
enth District. Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs, to be held In Lub
bock March 30-31 and April I, 
promises to be the Important event 
of spring for district club women.

With prominent women and men 
of the state as speakers and Seventh 
District's be.st musical talent, the 
program cannot possibly fall short 
of the high expectation of district 
leaders.

’The patriotic feature of the en- 
j tire convention will come ’Tuesday 
night, March 31—a pageant, which 
traces the history of West 'Texas 
from early days. Mrs. M. O. Hiatt 
of Lubbock will direct the colorful 
pageant, and It will be staged at 
the senicr high school auditorium.

A luncheon Monday at 1:00, with 
I.ubbock c ty federation as hostess, 
will honor pioneer women of Lub
bock and other towns of the dis
trict. Each town In the district has 
been asked to select one pioneer 
woman to be Its representative for 
the affair. Other pioneer women, 
those who have lived In their home 
town since 1900, may attend, ac
cording to the Lubbock Avalanche- 
Jcumal, but not as guests of the 
federation.

Seventh District Is the "tops" In

Club Meets With 
Mrs. H. L. Miller.

more ways than one, according to 
Mrs. W. P. Avrlett of Lamesa. dis
trict president, who talked before 
local club women recently. Geo
graphically. It Is at the top. A l
though the youngest district In the 
state. It Is the largest of them all. 
both in .square miles, number of 
counties, and the number of fed
erated clubs In the territory.

More first places were given to 
Seventh District than any other dis
trict at the state meeting last year. 
District meetings are preliminary 
events for .state contestants. Win- 

1 nlng reports In the district will be 
. in state competition during the fall.

Seventh District led the state last 
I year In new clubs, with 36 being 
organized; In new county federa
tions, be.st art reports, best health 
reports, Bible reports, one-act play 
on Centennial, and Junior clubs’ 

' clippings book.
The Art Guild of Snyder received 

a beautiful picture In oils for their 
winning art report. Mrs. Joe Caton, 
district Jun'or chairman, was given 
state recognltlcn for the 20 new Ju
nior clubs added to the federation 
last year.

I Keen Interest is being shown by 
i local club women In the variou.s 
] contests and in the meeting. More 
than two dozen Snyder women plan 
to attend the three-day convention.

“Etiquette” Chosen 
Topic for Discussion.

“Etiquette" was the main topic of 
discussion for members of the Cres
set Junior Club at the home of Mrs. 
Willard E. Lewis Tuesday night. 
Frances Boren was program lead“r.

Discussions of "Etiquette Begins 
at Home," ‘‘Charm" and "Good 
Manners" were given by Prances 
Chenault, Jan Thompson and Mary 
Jane Beall. Mrs. Max Brownfleid, 
sponsor, conducted an Interesting 
parliamentary drill.

A sandwich plate with olives and 
I potato chips and hot tea was passed 
to members present and to one j guest, Reva Lewis Hicks. The next 
meeting will be at the home of 
Prances Chenault.

I

Sunday. March 1, It has been an
nounced. The wedding took place 
at the home of MLss Lagow’s sister 
in Flainview

Formerly a teacher in Scurry 
County and Port Werth schools. Mr. 
Byrd Is now in the grocery business 
at LoFors. He taught at Sulphur,

Brown. Decorations for the tea 
table and refreshment plate car
ried out the Centennial motif.

Mmes. E. J. Andersen. Hugh Bor
en, H. P. Brown, R. H. Curnutte, 
J. C. Dorward, R. D. English. R. L. 
Gray, J. W  Leftwich, A. C. Preultt, 
Lee T. Stinson, O. P. Thrane tnd

Ennis Creek and Fluvanna before H. G. Towle were the club members 
going to Port Worth. His wife has present at the FYiday meeting, 
held a bookkeeping position In Pam- | ------------- « --------------

p. f«, Anderson

Bonita McGahey in Play.
Miss Bonita McGahey of Hardln- 

Simmons University, Abilene, who Is 
well-known here, was a member cf 
the cast for "The Whole Town’s 
Talking," play given at the school 

' Tuesday. The university student Is a 
I daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Cal Mc- 
j Gahey of Harlingen, formerly of 
I Scurry County.

Progressive Study Club members 
met In the home of Mrs. H. 1.. 
Miller at their last regular meet
ing. The subject for discussion was 
"Industry, Trade and Transporta
tion."

Mrs. A. P. Morris discussed "The 
Promise of Rapid Industrial Devel
opment In Texas;" Mrs. A. C. Mar
tin told of "Foreign Trade Today 
and In the Future;”  Mrs. Leon 
Wren’s subject was “A System of 
Adequate Highways and Air Trans
portation That Will Be Adequate.”

Refreshments were passed to 10 
club members and two guests—Mrs. 
Roy Patterson of Sweetwater and 
Mrs. W. H. Ware.

C o n s t i p a t i o n
I f  conttlpfitlon CRUfftt you Or i. In- j 

dl8<^*tloo, HeRtlRchts, Ha'l 8le^p. Pimp- . 
Iv Sklo, grt qiilck relU f w ith AU LK - i 
R IK A . Thorough In actioa y «t  on- ; 
tirely gentle and anfe.

AUthran Class Meets.

Mmes. D. T. Pierce, C. E. Ross 
and White were hostesses to the 
Alathean Class of the Plrst Baptist 
Church recently In the home of Mrs 
Pierce. Mmes. I. A. Griffin and 
W. M. Scott presented the program, 
and a social hour followed. Re
freshments were passed to 16 mem
bers o f the cla&s.

St. Patrick’s Motif 
I F]mphasized at Club.
' A  pretty St. Patrick’s motif was 
i eniphasiz^ In decorations, appoint- 
I ments and refreshments at the Sine 
Cura Club party Tuesday aftemcon. 

' for which Mrs. Pearle Shannon was 
hostess at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
H. G, Towle.

i High score prizes were presented 
to Mrs. Wayne Boren, guest, and 

; Mrs. A. D. Erwin, member, and the 
I traveling prize was retained by Mrs. 
T. L. Lollar at the close of con
tract games.

Party favors were 8t. Patrick’s 
hats filled with green mints. Spring 
violets made attractive centerpieces 
for foursome tables as a dainty 
fruit plate was passed.

Guests were Mmes. Wayne Boren. 
E. J. Anderson, O. H. Smith and 
Ivan Dodson, and the following 
club members attended the party: 
Mmes. T. L. Lollar, W. B. Lee. A. 
D. Erwin, R. H. Curnutte, Joe Stin
son, H. G. Towle. O. P. Thrane and 
Hugh Boren.

Mns Joe Stinson will be next host
ess to the club.

Mrs. Munj^er Lewis I Melvin Blackards 
Hostess to San Souci. Have Bridge Club.

Miss Gertrude Herm, member, uid 
Mrs. Melvin Blackard, guest, took 
high score prizes at the San Souci 
Club meeting Tuesday evening. Mrs. 
Mungcr Y. Lewis was hostess In tho 
home of her mother, Mrs. W. Nor- 
red.

Refreshments were passed to Mrs. 
Blackard, Bonnie Gary and Or.i 
Norred, guests, and the following 
members: Mmes. Herman Darby, 
Charles B. Shell, P. W. Cloud, For
est Sears, E. J. Anderson, BUly 
Boren and James Ralph Hicks, and i 
MLsses Hattie and Gertrude Herm.! 
Neoma Strayhom and Edith Gran
tham. I

Next meeting will be with Mi.is 
Yetta Mac Slaton at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hamilton.

Twentieth Century Has Tea.
Clubs of the town were compli

mented with a .seated tea from 2:30 
until 5:30 o’clock Wednesday afler- 

I noon by members of the Twentieth 
Century Club at the home of their 

' president, Mrs. Joe Strayhom. A 
I Centennial theme was earned out 
In all details, and an excellent pro
gram was given by out-of-town art- 

I Ists. An article on the affair will 
j appear In next week’s Times.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Blackard 
were ho.st and hostess to the Thur.s- 
day Night Bridge Club and guoiU 
at their home on Avenue U last 
week. Guests were Mrs. H. W Hart
man and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred M>'- 
Qlaun.

Prizes for members went to Mr^. 
J. P. Strayhom and J. P. Nelson, 
and guest prize to Mrs. McGlaun 
at the close of contract games.

A salad course was served to the 
guests and the following members: 
Messrs, and Mmes. Waytle Boren 
O. B Clark Jr.. J. G Hicks. Wrav- 
mond Sims, Forest Sears, J. P. Nel
son, J P. Strayhom and Wayn* 
Williams.

The club will meet next time 
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Cur- 
nutte Jr., Thursday, March 19

GET THIS 
CHINA CUP 
\  SAUCER

Physicial Culture
LESSONS FREE

TO ADULTS

SEE

DERA CROWDER
2901 Avenue M

Sponsored by VVPA Adult 
Education Program

O f  LO VELY  CLASSIC DESIGN  
IN EVERY PACKAG E OF

l  I Specials For Friday-Saturday, March 13-14
Mr and Mrs. Byrd are at home 

to their friends in LoFors.

St. Patrick’s Theme 
Emphasized at Party.

Emphasizing a pretty St. Patrick’s 
Day theme, MLss Gwen Gray en
tertained Duce Bridge Club mem
bers and guests with a lovely party 
last Thursday evening. High score 
prize went to Mis.s Dorothy Stray- 
horn. a pue.st.

Green and white were combin’'d 
In aptKiintments, table decorations 
and the rrfreshment plate. White 
taperi plac'd in a nest of ferns 
burned in the center of each table 
at the refre.shment hour as a dainty- 
salad plate was pa.ssed. Plate fav
ors were corsages of sweet peas.

Members prc.scnt at the meeting 
were: Jan Thompson. Mavis Webb. 
Margaret Deakins, Johnnie Malhl- 
son, Janice Erwin, Bonnie Miller, 
Vesta Green. Rube Lee. Mary Jane 
Beall, Frances Boren, Frances Che
nault. Allene Curry and Mrs. Billie 
Lee Jr, Guests were MLsses Doro- ( 
thy Strayhom and Peggy Martin 
and Mrs. P. W. Cloud. |

New officers elected at a business | 
meeting preceding the party are: 
MaavLs Webb, president, and Francos ■ 
Boren, secretary - treasurer. Next | 
meeting of the club will be with | 
Mrs. BlUle Lee J r . retiring club | 
president, and club meinb.rs' e.i- 
corts will be guests. Time of meet
ing has been changed to 8:00 o'clovik 
alternate Thursday evenings.

Auxiliary Meets. |
Ruth Ander.son Auxiliary of the  ̂

Plrst Methodifit Church met In the ' 
Sunday school parlors of the chur.h , 
Monday afternoon at 3:00 o ’clock.

“Toward a Christian America,” ' 
the new study, was directed by Mrs. j  
Wayne Boren. Mrs. J. O. Llltlepagc j  
gave a devotional on "Love Thy 
Neighbor as Thy.self."

Thase present at the meeflny ' 
were: Mmes. Homer Snyder. Albert 
Smith. T. J. DeShazo, Harry S. Lee, 
B. L. Kent, O D, McGlaun, W. P 
Cox. Ed W. Thrmp.son. R. H Otioin. 
R. J. Randals, J W. White, J. O 
Hick.s and T. W Pollard, and MLss 
Rubyc Curry.

SLE E P-E ZY  Mattress Factory__
Manufacturer of 

Cotton Mattresses, 
Spring Mattresses, 

Day Beds, Pillows
Cushions,

Renovating, Sterilizing

Phone 471

Flour Worthmore, Every Sack 
Guaranteed— 48 Lh.s. $1.59

Sleep’Ezy Mattress Factory
Dunnam Bro.'̂ ., Props. IVL* P>locks north of Square

L E T T U C E  C A R R O T  S
Firm and Crisji I From South Texas

Per Head..........4c jP e r Bunch.........4c

B A N A N A S
Nice Yellow Fruit

Per Dozen....... 15c

COMPOUND Swift’s .lewel, 
8-Pound Carton 9 6 c

IN OUR SA N ITAR Y

Long Disfcance Rates | MARKET
REDUCED 
Sixth Time

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Siiri’ery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
lye , Ear. Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Infants and Children 

Dr. J. P. I.attimora 
General Medicine 
Dr. K. B. i’VIalone 

Eye, Far, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. II. Stiles 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
Genernl Medicine 

Dr. Arthur Jenkins 
Ii.Innts and Children 

Dr. O. R. Hand 
Obatctrlc.s

Dr. J. P. .Medelman 
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. nnnt 
Superintendent

J. H. Felton 
Business Mgr.

A chartered school of nursing Is 
conducted In connection with the 
aanltarluD).

Prices like these are not just hu.si- 
ness getters for the wek-ond, hut 
are sampls of every-day savings 
at F.dd Dodds Market.

Old Style

CHEESE
Pound

18c
Pure Vegetable Pound

OLEOMARGERINE 1 7  c
Rath Sliced Pound

BACON........24c
Rib T’ound

1. A F T E R  7 E V E R Y  N I G H T
person-to-perton long distance charges ere now lower, except 
on tome shorter calls.

2. ALL DAY SUNDAY
loti3 distance rates are reduced on both person-to* person and 
statlon-to-sUtion calls.

ROAST..^. ..12’/2c
Pork Shoulder Pound

ROAST.........18c

SARDINES
Mustard
SOAP CHIPS

Salmon 
Pickles

American, 
Per Can

Quart .Jar

White House or 
Rlue & White,
.'5-Pound Rox

2 Tall Cans

Sour— Quart Jar

These reductions apply on colls 
to points more than 100 miles 
distant, and to many shorter 
colls. In tho past the only reduc
tions were those after 7 at night 
on stotion-to-stotion colls.
This it the sixth time in 10 years

that the telephone company 
hot l o w e r e d  long distance  
charges. Other reductions were 
mode in 1926,1927,1929,1930, 
ond 1935.
Ask Long Distance for the new 
rotes to any point.

S O U T H W E S T I I N  BELL T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

---------------------------------------------------------------------------1--------------

Edd Dodds Red & W hite Store
Highest Prices For Your Cream and Eggs “The Friendly Store”
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A. C. Kincaid Hurt 
In Fall From Truck

A. C. Kincaid of the local Bryant- 
Link itore siMtalncil painful Inju
ries last Thursday when he fell from 
the truck on which he was rldlna 
H f was moving his household goods 
when the accident occurred.

One of his legs was broken or 
fractured In three places. He was 
rushed to a local hospital, where the 
leg was set and placed In a cast. 
He was moved to his home Sunday, 
and has been resting easily this 
week.

Mrs. Hattie O'Neal and daughter 
of Lame.sa were guests of their aunt, 
Mrs O. A. Olen, In the home of 
C. T, Qlen here Friday and Satur
day.

Miss Estelle Hancock of Roches
ter and Tlieo H gsby, both students 
In Hardin-Slmnions University, Abi
lene, were gu.’ sts of Mr. Rigsby's 
mother. Mrs. a  H. Rigsby, here 
during the week-end.

DR. J. G. HICKS
DtMitist

Office— Over Snyder 
.National Hank

IMione 116

f -------------------------------------------- ^
HERE IS MORE CONCERNINQ

R E V IV A L
CONCLUDED FROM PAGE 1 

V J

Ice, Rev. Hogan will deliver the 
message sat both morning and eve
ning services next Sunday. His 
themes for the Sunday services will 
be “A Progressive Life and Church” 
at 11:00 a. m. and "Christ's Plan 
for His Church” at the evening serv
ice at 7:45 o’clock.

" It  has been the earnest prayjr 
of the entire Presbyterian congre
gation that the entire community 
might avail themselves cf this op
portunity for great spiritual bless
ings, regardless of church a ffilia
tion," sa)rs the pastor. "Our Invi
tation Ls that great Christian mes- 
!<ages and old-time gospel singing 
will bring you to a deep abiding 
spiritual blessing, and this Includes 
all who will share this spiritual feast 
with us.”

Old-Timers Celebrate.
Mr and Mrs. T. J. P\illcr of Jay- 

ton celebrated their golden wed
ding annlver.sary at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Barfoot at Jay- 
ton several days ago. They have 
lived In Kent County for 28 years, 
and are known to a number of 
Scurry County fieople

I Mr. and Mrs, Sidney Johnson and 
I Paul left Monday for Amarillo to 
attend the Southwestern Cattleman's 

1 As.soclatlon there this week. Mr. 
' Johnson has three Hereford calves 
; entered In the show. The Scurry 
jccunty ranch peope plan to return 
1 home Thursday

Bring the Children —  They’ ll Like It Here •

w

WELCOME to the Family
Treat your family to a meal .at The Tavern 

Borne evening. Your wife will enjoy taking time out 
from the arduous task of preparing dinner and the 
children will be thrilled at thoughts of “dining out.”

•  Sandwiches Regular
•  Short Orders Dinner
•  Fountain Seia-ice Daily

SPECIALS FOR EVERY W EEK-END
Hanana Split <)c Oeani Sotla

T H E  T A V E R N

Cooking Is Easier,
. and more fun when you’re sure of 

(jualify tii’oeeries at all times —  espeiially 
when you save money! You can deiiend on 
this store to give you best prives ami serviees.

I Specials fo r Friday and Saturday
Pr Af in Kimbell’s Be.st, dj 1 £ ^ MV 48-Pound Sack ^ £ • 1 v

Laundry SOAP
T. N. T.

8 Bars ............... 25c

CRACKERS
A-l Soda.s

2-Lb. B ox__18c

MATCHES
Per Carton. .16c

Peanut BUTTER  
Per Quart...25c

Compound o n ' 96c
BOLOGNA
2 Lbs.................23c

R I C E
3 Lbs....... 18c

WALNUTS
Large Size No. 1

2 Lbs.................39c

Baking Powder
K. C.

50-Oz. Can..29c

Bananas ’er Dozen

Highest Market Prices fo r Eggs !

Locals W ill Have 
Leading Part in 
O il Belt Meeting

state Superintendent of Educa
tion L. A. Woods and Dr. George 
W. Frazier, president of the teach
ers College at Greeley, Colorado, 
will be principal speakers at the 
annual convention of the Oil Belt 
Teachers Association to be held In 
Abilene Friday and Saturday.

Snyder and Scurry County teach
ers. headed by Prank Parmer, coun
ty superintendent, plan to attend.

A program to be given by students 
of this area will begin at 2:00 o'clock i 
Friday aftemron In the Abilene j 
High School auditorium to Inaugur- | 
ate the convention. J. C Liiidrum. 
Fluvanna, will give the invocation, ' 
and Snyd r's one-act play, "White 
Glory,” will be the feature. The 
play, directed by Mrs. Bob Gruj 
and Mls.s Anme Frances Sewell, will 
be Iniroducad by Royal Cormcll, i 
local public speaking student. |

Sectional conferences will be held 
Siiturday aftemron by outstandin; 
teachers from over the dlstrl't. R. 
S. Sullivan, principal of grammir 
and junior high schools. Snyder, 
will be In charge of the history, ge
ography and civics groups of ele
mentary teachers. He plans to take 
a group of his students to Abilene 
to aid him In the demonstration 
work.

Superintendent C. Wedgeworth 
and High School Principal King 
Sides plan to attend the two-day 
educational meeting, as do a num
ber of other local teachers.

■

p]ndeavor Group to 
District Meeting at 

Abilene Last Week
Building around a central theme, 

“The Call of the Master,”  and the 
motto. "To Build a Better World— 
We Ohcose Christ.”  members of the 
Christian Endeavor Societies for the 
Mid-West District were In a prof
itable three-day meeting at Abi
lene last week-end.

The local delegation was headed 
by Rev. Allred M. Dorsett, pastor, 
and Mrs. Dorsett of the First Pres
byterian Church, and Mrs. J. O. 
Temple, young people's leader at 
the First Christian Church. Others 
attending were: Geneva Glasscocs.

. Thana Benbenrk and Georgia Maule 
I from the First Christian Church; 
and Valdean Keller, Blc.ssom Lee 

, Greene, Vivian and Frances Che- 
' nault. Irene Wolcott. A 1 m a r e n e 
Heard. Frances Boren and Dixon 
Poe. from the First Presbyterian 
Church.

j Rev. Dorsett gave the principal 
i address, “Jesus Calls Us: 'Christian. 
Follow Me'.” at the opening meeting 

’ Friday night. Dixon Poe of Snyder 
I was named on the nominations com
mittee at a business meeting Friday 

' evening, and made an address an 
, "L ife Work Recruits" Saturday, 
i  Blossom Lee Green? of Snyder 
gave a talk In the Intermediate sec
tion of the meeting Sunday mom-

I Ing.

Miss Leota Glen visited friends 
In Sweetwuter during the week-end.

Mrs. J. W Bunrus of Fort Worth 
is visiting with ‘ friends and rela
tives In the county.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stevenson 
and children'and l-’o.tcr Steven.^in 
visited with relatives In Ro'CO.’ 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Bob Corley of Stam
ford .s|H'lit the week-end with Mrs 
Corley's narents, Mr and Mrs c E 
Ferguson

C hari;R n een berg  and Nullien 
Rc.senberg were In Brownwoo»l on 
business Tuesday and Wednesday of 
this week.

W. T. and Oeorgeiie Falls, stu
dents In West Texas State Teachers 
College, Canyon, were home for the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Harrison of 
P,alnvlew visited with Mra. Harri
son s falh- r, A. C. Kincaid, here 
over the week-end.

Miss Vera Pi riman, who teaches 
home economics at Kress, was a 
week-end guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. N. Perlman.

Mrs. Ellsworth Graham of Rostov, 
formerly Mable Isaacs, spent Sun
day with her mother, Mrs. J. D. 
Isaacs, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Curry and 
daughter. Margry Pern, of Eunice, 
New Mexico, were guests of Mrs. A 
M. Curry and daughters and Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Snyder and sons 
here Friday and Saturday.

Mines. W. J. Ely and Earl Louder 
were visitors In Abilene the latter 
part of last week. They were ac
companied by Mrs. Lee T. Stinson, 
who attended a meeting of beauti
fication offlclala at the Wooten 
Hotel Thursday.

Mnies. T . L. LoUar and W. D. 
Beggs and MLss Margaret Deaklns 
left for Denton Wednesday to visit 
a few days with Miss Jeanette Lol- 
lar, a student at Texas State Col
lege for Women (C IA ). The local 
people plan to return to Dallas for 
a short vlist, and they will be ac
companied home by Mrs. E. M  rM i- 
kins, who has been taking medical 
treatment In Dallas for several 
weeks.

I February 29 Quints 
! Reported in Snyder

Tlte Leap Year quintuplels that 
were bom at the Tate Lockhari 
place In W ell Snyder on Saturd.iy. 
Pebnury 29, are faring hale and 
hearty, say Jimmie and Bobby 
L o c k h a r t ,  who are tremendou.Jy j 
proud ol their new pla>'mates. | 

The flV“ -i)olnt puppies were bocn \ 
to Ihe tm tei that has Ix-en a Lt)*'.:- j 
hart h')i sehold word for sever .I 
years ’ ,

Cotton Meetinĵ ir to 
Be Here March 21

A district meeting of the West 
Texas Cotton Growers Associstlon 
will be held In Snyder Saturday, 
Marrh 31. announces J L. Carrell. 
district director, of the Unlcn com- I 
niunlty. Principal purpose of the 
meeting Is to nominate a director | 
to succeed Carrell.

The district Is composed of Scar-  ̂
ry, Kent and Dickens Couiillvs and ' 
the east portion of Burden County

10-Year Warranty on Rollator. 5-Year 
Warranty on Motor, Etc.

NY.4 Man tu Austin.
Arthur Bullock, National Youth 

Administration suprrvl.srr for Dis
tricts 13 and 18. including Scurry 
County, was In Austin Monday for 
a conference of state NYA officials. 
He said Saturday that about 560 
youths were employed on NYA proj
ects In District 13. of which abo’jt 
50 were In Scurry County.

Estine Dorward of Snyder, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dorward, 
was one cf 32 Southwe.stcrn Uni
versity students whose name w.is 
placed on the distinction list for the 
fall semester, according to Regis
trar Pearl A. Neal. An average of 
at least 90 per cent on a minimum 
of 15 semester hours is required.

M1S.S Doris Warren of Borden i 
County, William McCrary and Ex
cel Crot>8 of Post were Sunday 
guests of Ml.ss Dcrtby Mae Lank- | 
ford. I

i

H. P. Redwine, M.D.

OFFICE
•  Over Perr>’ Bros. 

PHONES
•  Residence 277
•  Office 278

Tyi)ewrlter supplies at The Times.

I Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lee. who have 
been In Hot Springs. Arkansas, for 
the past month for Mr. Lee's hcalt'i ’ 
returned home last Thursday. Mr.

; Lee Is Improving, he states. !

Nervous, Weak Woman 
Soon Ali Right

" I  hod regular .shaking spells from 
jervousness.” WTltes Mrs. Cora Son- 
lers, of Paragould, Ark. " I  wa.s all 
pin-down and cran’ p*‘d at my time 
intU I would have to go to bed. After 
ny first bottle of Cardui, I was b«'t- 
jpT. I kept taking Cardui and soon 
I wa.s all right. Tlic shaking quit 
»nd I  did not cramp. I felt worlds 
Mtter. 1 favo Cardui U> tny daughter who 
aat In about the earn* condition and tho 
aas soon all right."

Thou^anda of women tertlfy Cardui bene
fited them. I f  It doea net beuefU YOU, 
lonault a phyalclan.

* W A S H A B L E  
PRINT CREPE

FROCKS
2 - 9 8

Beautifu lly patterned, lus
trous, durable and pull- 
p n m ] at the tra m t! Col
orful, sm art! Sizes 12-52!

IPENNEY^SI

Nu-Way Food Store
PAY CASH— PAY LESS

ANNIVERSARY
S P E C IA L ....

('clel)T'atinK our fins! year of r̂ ervico to the 
Auto Owm'i’.s of thi.t section at the Olds 
Service Station, and to .show our apjirecia- 
tion of a >food husinos.s in the jm.st, we will 
do a first class

WASHING
and

GREASING
for

$1.00
Thi.9 special price is nood from Saturday, March 14. 
throuKh Saturday, March 21.

•  Good Service
•  Good Treatment
•  Good Gulf Gasoline

PHONE 400
▼  •

Olds Service Station
R. C. (Bud) MILLER, Proprietor

IT ’S HOor*>H
T O  O R D E R  
I N S U R A N C E  
AFTE R  A  LOSS 
OCCURS.

S N Y D E R
Inoarancr Agency
South Side Square 
Telephone — —  24

T H E  G R E A T E S T•  ̂ . A

NO RG E

We Will Pay You 3 Cents Per Dozen 
Over Produce Prices for Any Egg We 
Can Use for Setting

We are short on Wyandottes and Brown LeKhorns. 
Will pay 18 cents per dozen for pure breeds, some
times more, according to quality.

If you want special dates on chicks or custom set
ting, you’d better hurry. Custom settintf done in first 
class condition at $2.25 per tray, paid as set; or $2.50 
per tray if paid as hatched off. Guarantee a full 
tray of husky chicks. SeftinK all custom euffs in the 
All-Electric Incubator, which Kuarantees a better 
hatch. Hurry!

N lED EC K Efl & SON HATCHERY
Snydrr, Trxa« Box 523

#  Norge holds the lead. 
Proved by every test —  
approved by every owner 
—  now improved in rich 
beauty o f cabinet design, 
flexible interior arrange
ment, convenience featurea, 
operating efficiency. It is, 
by a wide margin, the 
greatest Norge o f all time. 
Lenient terms make it easy 
to own. Come in and get 
the details.

THE ROLLATOR COMPRESSOR
MSG U.B. PAT. orv.

Senooth, MQT, pWI- 
frig power. ReeuK 
—mere cold foe the 
current used, mid ■ 
merhAntMn wbuii 

elm oet 
cverUeUes.

Harless & Carr
Let the Times Plant Do Your Printing

' ' ' k x

;A.<!

<■

at PENNEY'Sf

Vat Dyed . .  • Sanforized
WORK SHIRTS

Won’t shrink!

*1.49
.V Tough J e a n s !  

X/ Interlined col
lar. Two button 
t hr ough f l a p  
bellows pockets. 
Matched colored 
buttons! Buys!

Pants to match, vat dyed, 
Sanforized shrunk. ('lit 
full for comfort.

$1.49

Full-Fashioned Silk

Gaymode HoSC
Chiffon or Semi-Service

iC7 9 pair

Sheer, clear chKTons, ink to the 
vei^ top, or aemi-aervice weight 
with mercerized tops and toea. 
New colors. Ringleis.,8Vk-10)i,

M ake T hrift A H abit
ft

— B u y  *>* P en n ey 's !

CHILDREN’S OXHIDE PLAY-SUITS
Children’s oxhide play suits. Made for “knee- 

action, free wheeling, good mileage.” Four pockets 
and drop seat. In sizes 2 to 8.

69c
RAYON TAFFETA SLIPS

Special shadow-proof Rayon slip.s. Sleek look
ing, well-fitting. In white, flesh, and 'le aro.so. At 
this price they are unheatable values

__________________ 79c__________________
SAVE ON DRAPERIES

Rayon Drapei’y Damask. New Spring draperies 
in lovely colors, smart patterns.

49c yard
NOVELTY CURTAINS

Novelty Marquisette curtains in smart. Spring
like patterns.

98c pair
Tailored net Panels, trim and sleek. In good 

taste for every window,
79c each

Smartly patterned Rayon warjt Damask. In 
two-tone effects, florals.

98c Yard
Reversible Rayon Dama.sk, firmly woven. The 

colors are new and chic. All-over patterns, .50-inches 
wide. Per yard
__________________ 79c__________________
— ^Beautiful, New Spring Silka Arriving Daily.
— Smart W hite Shoes for A ll the Family.

Dressy, Yet Sturdy
Men's OXFORDS

Welt Construction

pair
Flexible black side leather op 
rvarg Ec£tthcr solcs. ltubl>cr neelSi

WORK SHIRTS
Super Big Mac work 

shirts. They won’t shrink. 
Good weight chambray 
dre.ss shirt styling, full cut.

79c

WORK s h ir t s ”
Vat dyed, fast color 

work shirts, tough jeans, 
full dimensions. They’ll 
wear.

98c
Pants to match, vat dyed, 
full cut.

$1.29

TENNIS SHOES
Boy’s and men’s “Bozo” 

tennis shoos for gym, out
door games. ()dorle.ss in
soles for foot health, heavy 
springy outsoles. Rrein- 
forced.

79c

E N  N  E Y ' S
P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n c o r p o r a t e d
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THE W EEKLY DOZEN

Weekly Roosevcltism.
President Roosevelt: “ It Is this belief In the free

dom of the mmd, written into our fundamental law 
and observed in our every-day dealings with the 
problems of life, that distinguishes us as a nation."

T t  t
And This Applies to Politics.

“Cookin’s lak tcl gion Is—
Some's 'lected ai:d some ain't;
An' rules dun' no mo' make a cook 
Den sermons make a saint."

—Old Negro Proverb

t  t  t
Not a Word About Dallas!

Pessimism Pete noticed that the Fort Worth 
boosters who came through town \Vcdne^day were 
advertising fat Herefords, fat pilzes, bucking bronc.s 
Cowtown nospltaUty . . . bat not a word about Dallas' 
June Centennial Exposition!

t  t  t
Not So Mr. American Husband.

Talkative TUUe has no desire to recall shadows of 
the dead. But she Ju.'t wonders If that famous Par
isian dressmaker who d ed last week doesn't smile 
in his grave occasionally when he recalls that he 
sold about a million dollars worth of dresses yearly 
to Ameilcan women.

T t  t
Freedom o f Radio Speech.

Owen D. Young, radio czar: “Freedom of speech 
for the man whose voice can be heard a few hundred 
feet Is one thing. Freedom of speech for the man 
whose voice may be heard around the world Is on- 
otlicr." Young has warned ixilitic ans of all parties 
that they must be careful concerning their radio 
language.

t  t  t
Credit to the Farmer.

Industrial News Review: " I t  is to the everlastln? 
credit ol the farmers of the nation that the agri
cultural cooperbtlve to Improve farm production and 
marketing metliods, stuck tenaciously to Us original 
purpose—the control and sale of the products ra sod 
by farmer members. . .  . This is sound farm progress, 
and such co-ops have deserved the success tlicy have 
gained."

t  t  t
They’re Finding It Hard.

Professional gripers who are accustomed to berate 
everything from dry weather to the government cot
ton program are IlncUng mighty hard sledding these 
days. I ’he weather hasn't been exactly wet. but It 
has at least given enough season for mest of the 
apring plowing. And the government cotton program. 
1936 model, may turn out exceedingly profitable for 
the farmer, despite the perpetual Claytoh-Anderson 
knock.

t  t  t
Travel at Your Own Risk.

Brady Standard, after a hit-and-run Incident la 
Hs town: “Not so Ung ago highway cops arrested & 
motorist on one of our highways for a flagrant vio
lation of traffic laws. They presented tlielr evlden-.-e 
before a Jury; the defendant did not so much as call 
a single witness In his own behalf. And tlie Jury 
acquitted him of any wrong-doing. The highway 
cops washed their hands of Brudy—you travel our 
highways at your own risk."

T t  t
Centennial and Spring.

Snyder Is making extensive plans to clean-up 
and palnt-up during the week of March 29 to April 
4. I t ’s almost springtime, and, besides, it's Centen
nial year. Here, In the very heart of West Texas, 
our streets, our yards, our homes, our bus ness houses 
will be eyed by many visitors. Let us start this very 
month on a widespread campaign for health, for 
beauty and for a favorable impression on the coming 
horde of visitors and passersby.

t  t  t
Saved for Denunciation.

Johnstown (Pa.) Democrat: "The Roosevelt Ad
ministration has endeavored to erect safeguards to 
prevent recurrence of the essentially unsound pros
perity of the 1920's. And It Is significant—highly 
significant—that these safeguards, designed to pro
tect the bankers, the Industrialists, the leaders of 
business, large and small, are being bitterly denounced 
by the recognized leaders of the Interests they have 
so euccessfully served—and saved.”

t  t  t
Free. I f  You Want ’Em.

The Times has on Its strictly miscellaneous desk, 
for those who want them, three bulletins from the 
Texas Agricultural Station, Brazos County. They are 
titled: "Base Exchange Properties of Some Typical 
Texas Soils;'' "Progress In the Study of Mechanical 
Harve.stlng o f Cotton;" "Seasonal Variations of 
Growth In Weight and Height of Texas School Chil
dren." Six thousand copies of each publication were 
printed, so If you fall to get In on the Times suppiy. 
you can probidaly re-order from College Station

T t  t
Snytler and Her Churches.

The Times has said many times that Snyder 
should be preud of her churches and o f her pastors. 
They sUnd for something. Like many other churches 
and many other pastors, they sometimes appear to 
the man outside their folds to be ml-.-lng one of the 
main points of religion; Helping those who most 
need spiritual and material help. But th"y are thl> 
community's moat remarkable Institutions, lone sen
tinels Of comfort and gu'dance where comfort and 
fvklance often seem to be missing. Whether you 
go to church or not. whether you mw more thaa 
faintly conselowa of the fact that laitgtous revivals 
are progresMnt In the community paartlcnlly all this 
late-winter, yea are unquestionably touched by too 

an api

Snyder Hospitality.

Bnyder hospitality has seldom bi'en more gen
erously expre.ssed tlian it was last week when more 
than 300 highway delegates Irom 25 towns and cities 
were guests Icr a day.

Not many of us arc willing to admit that the 
more civilised we becom?—as the tweiitl.’th century 
knows civilization—the less hospitable we become, I'. 
U seldom Uiut we really exert ourselves to be ex
cellent hosts unless we have a liunch that b:-iiig good 
hosts will eventually mean money or Influence.

Bnyder evidently forgot most of her dollar hos
pitality last Wednesday, reverted to thsi't grand old 
ho.sp:tallty that was Just a custom a generation ago. 
and made her visitors leid that it was really good to 
have been In such n town for a day.

Alter all. It Is not so Important that we have 
no tall olflce buUdUigs. no heavily tiled hotel lobblri, 
no inainmoth public buildings. Most of the towns 
tliat built beyond their ordinary reach during ih* 
pro.'-perous years reaped a harvest of receiverships 
and bankruptcies during the depression.

Human values are the most precious of West 
Texas values. We.stcm hosp.tallty is more famous 
than We.stem buildings, Western manufacturing, or 
even Western cotton and cattle.

Let us continue to di.splay such hospitality, no 
matter whether a special occasion arises or not. Of 
such ho6|iltality will a higher appraisal of Snyder 
and Scurry County be born abroad.

Hig^hway No. 15 Important.

Actual Demonstrations Prove Trench 
Silos Practica l fo r  Scurry County

More than 175 stockmen and their 
families who gathered at two farms 
west of Snyder last Monday a fter
noon decided that trench silos offei 
Scurry County a golden opportunity 
to save her feed crops year alter 
year.

At Charlie Eastman’s they exam
ined the silage from four trenches 
as well as the cattle and sheep thet 
had been fed on this silage. The 
farmer had filled each of the 
trenche.s with a different feed — 
Sudan in one. maize stocks in an
other, a mixture of kaffir and he- 
gari in the third, and cane in the 
fourth.

The Sudan and maize stalk trench
es were opened for the first time 
that afternoon. It was clearly 
brought rut that the better the feed 
put in. the better the silage.

I'o  George Brnmley’s.
From the Eastman place the group 

went to George Brumley's farm. He 
hud one of h s thre« trenches open
ed. and for two and one-half months 
had been feeding from 24 to 30 head 
of cattle on maize silage (head and 
stalk), about a wagon-bed load per 
day.

The cattle certainly looked good, 
and as Jim Allen put It, there was 
less waste of feed around the troughs 
after two and a half month.s’ feed
ing than he had after m e month's 
feeding of bundles. The cattle had 
cleaned up stalk and all, and the 
grain of the heads was soft enough 
that it was readily broken up and 
d ge.sted.

Brumley has .'ome 180 tons still 
burled that he Intends to keep un
til a dry year comes along.

I f  He’d Had It in '34!
George says If he had had this 

much feed back In 1934 with cat
tle cheap like they were, he would 
have had a chauffeur now and 
would be spending his winters In 
Florida or California!

One of the most interested groups 
was Roy O. Irvin of the Plalnvlew 
school with 18 boys and girls. They 
had been studying feeds and feed
ing, and they came to see the ac
tual practice of storing reserve feeds 
away.

In this section there are years of 
surplus feed when It becomes very 
cheap, then comes a year when the 
feed Is very scarce and high. With 
a trench silo the surplus may be

Etorrd away for a dry year. Bvery 
fanner riiould have one or two years 
of feed stored away, and fumiers 
and stockmen will find that this Is 
the practice of those- who are more 
suciessful. according to silo en
thusiasts.

--------------•--------------
Crowder Moves Family.

H. M Crowder, new Jeweler at 
Towle’s, says he is feeling more at 
home in Snyder, now that his wife 
and three children have Joined him. 
The newcomers arrived Sunday from 

I Brenham, the Crowders' home town. 
They are resldmg on Avenue V In 
West Snyder.

EMERGENCY 
' HOSPITAL

Miss Pauline Jones, a keadicr in 
the Dunn schools, will be able to 
go home Friday, according to hos
pital officials, after an Appendix 
operation last Tuesday.

Mrs. Archie StalUngs of TiiUa, 
who entered the local hoapltal fur 
major surgery laast week, will be 
taken to her home Friday.

J. O. Lockhart visited friends In 
Lubbock Sunday.

Carol Benson, star athlete from 
Hardin - Simmons University, Abi
lene, was a guest of Miss Evanelle 
Arnold during the week-end at idle 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Arnold. Miss Arnold Is a 
Junior student in tlie university.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy W. McCurdy 
of Ralls visited here last week-end 
with Mrs. R. M. Slokes.

From Anson Western-Enterprise.
One look at the route of Hlgliwny 15 through 

Anson will show its impertance. It  Is the most d r.'Ct 
route through Texas, coming from Shreveport, Louis
iana, and going to the Carlsbad Caverns. This high
way runs In an almost straight line and serves Port 1 
Worth, Dellas. Albany, Anson, Snyder, Laniesa and 
numerous other towns, and saves many miles for the 
motorist crossing the state.

This highway should be completed tlirough Texas 
at the earliest pos.sible date. |

EDITORIAL OF THE W EEK
SCALING DOWm FARMER INDEBTEDNESS,
The Farm Debt Adjustment division of the Re

settlement Administration Is doing a fine piece of 
work. Many loans were made on farms during a 
period of abnormally high prices, and with the de
cline In values, accompanied by low prices for farm 
products, farmers found It Impossible to keep up 
their annual payments, and In many cases allowed 
Interest and taxes to become delinquent! To  aasl‘i. 
hi the saving of these homes, the Farm Debt Ad- 
Ju.<itment organization hat contributed very ma
terially.

In nearly every county the governor of the state 
ha.s appointed an adjustment committee of farmers 
and business men. There is also a state committee, 
also appointed by the governor. These men work 
without pay. When a farmer becomes hard pressed 
and fears disclosure, he may ap[>eal to the county 
committee, which In turn makes an Investigation ol

I his every available resource, and then makes an ef- j 
fort to get debtor and creditor together to talk It , 
over. Frequently, If not alway.s, some way Is found 
either to extend the notes, or to make a compromise. 
Oftentimes the creditor, considering the depreciation 
In values, accepts a portion of that lo,ss and reduces 
the amount of the note. Sometimes this reduction 
Is sufficient to enable the farmer to qualify for a 
loan with the Federal Farm Bank and thus pay the 
creditor In full.

In the last three and one-half months of 1935, 
farm debts In the United States o f more than $20,- 
000,000 were cut down by compromise by $8,000,000, 
almost one-third. In Texas and Oklahoma, the scale 
down has not been as great as the national average, 
amounting only to about nine per cent on 268 cases 
during the month of January, Th's has enabled 
farmers to pay $02,500 In back taxes, thus aiding | 
beih the counties and the state. These farmers are 
new refinanced and ready to go ahead to psy their 
obligations and improve their farms. Cost to the 
government was leas than 7-10 of 1 per cent of total | 
Indebtedness.—Farm and Ranch. j

CURRENT COMMENT
BY LF.ON OTTINN

I t ’s a trifle disheartening just when we are dust
ing o ff Texa.s history and sprucing the state up for 
the Centennial to observe the pitiful condition of the 
unpaved sections of our state highways In West Tex
as. . .  . For In West Texas 6.000 miles of dirt road
beds have become so “ wash boarded” and pitted tour
ists acridly remark "the beaten paths to our cities 
with a soul" are so well beaten out indeed, one’s sou! 
doesn't matter much when old faithful rolls to a 
stop. . . , Yet by Centennial time the dirt roadbeds 
In West Texas will be the fastest and smoothest cl 
any In the Southwest, thanks to our able State High
way Commls.slon. . . . One covers a lot of terrltoty 
in conceding the tourist element always right, but In 
this case out-of-state visitors are right. . . . Sugges
tion to maintenance engineers: Why not try dragging 
roadbeds right after spring rains even If night work 
is required, until all bumps are ironed out. Instead of 
delays until the grader merely scrapes np big ce- ! 
mented clods? . . . Tourists, after all. resjiond to 
such considerations with cash.

The Times Creed:
For tha 
For
For thw

that nee Jo oMhloBCo; 
igs that ae«4 se*U D ce; 

to IIm  di

Brown 
& Son
Phones 200 and 201

FREE DELIVERY

Specials for Friday 
and Saturday

Acme— Best by Request

Flour
24-Lb.Sack.. .99c 
4S-Lb. Sack.$175
CABBAGE

I C  Pound

P O R K & B E m
Sc Each

j ^ L O ^ A
IOC Pound

SP I N AC H
3 for No. 2

MATCHES
Carton IS 6 Boxe.s

Laundry SOAP
White Laundry

7 Bars

K R A U T
No. 2!4

Each

TOMATO JUICE
Red & White or 

CampboH’g

3 for

A N Y T H IN G  IN  BULK

GARDEM SEED

SNYDER GENERAL HOSPITAL
FULL X-RAY EQUIPMENT AND COMPLETE 

CLINICAL LABORATORIES

STAFF
Dr. Grady Shj'tleg, General Surgeon and Consultation

Dr. H. E. Rosser Dr. A. C. Lesl e
Dr. W. R. Johnson Dr. A. O. Scarborough
Dr. R. L. Howell Dr. J. O. Hicks, D. D. S.

Edith Robinson, R. N., Hospital Superintendent

UPON
SERIOUS
REFLECTION

W e’ve decided that there must be a dearth of 
mirrors in this town— else how could so many 
men fail to have their suits and coats cleaned 
and pressed regularly?

We even dye for our customers, when they have 
apparel that warrants such ;>ervice.

And we charge nothing Tor advice •— wisdom 
gleaned from the textbook ol many long years 
of experience in cleaning, dyeing, ])rcssing and 
repairing for the best dre.ssed in this here baili
wick. If you should feel the urge to dre.ss uj)—-

P H O N E

JOE

9 8 P H O N E

JACK

Graham & Nartin
Mnater Tailors and Cleaners

Do You Have a Classified Working for You?

. . .  I f  you ordered electricity like you do pota

toes . . .  i f  you figured each day how little 24 

hours o f electric service cost, you’d have a greater 

appreciation o f what electricity does around the 

house.

But you don’ t have to order electricity every 

day, or even give it a thought. Your electric service 

is always ready at the snap o f a switch to do the 

innumerable tasks around the 1. ,.ne at which it 

excels. From early morning until late at night, 

electricity is the powerful servant that makes 

housework easier and a home more comfortable.

By the end o f a month, you may forget the 

many jobs that electricity performed, but a little 

reflection w ill recall to mind the many occasions 

and ways in which electric »r v ic e  added to the 

comfort, convenience and health o f you and your 

family.

And when you add up the cost you find that 

electricity is one o f the cheapest o f household ex

penses . . . only a few  cents a day.

Texas Elechuc S ervice C omeany
■ I .B .  BLAKEY, M^insgtr

Save Eyesight With 
Good Light

G la rin g  light, inadequate 
l ig h t and p o o rly  arranged 
light take their toll in strained 
eyes, headaches, fatigue and 
general discomfort. But re
lief f ’-orn these conditions is 
sin— ,

C . o.ne of the new Better 
Sight Lamps with the no-giare 
ditfusing bowl and wide shade, 
and find for yourself the real 
meaning of "Better Seeing."

Reading-Study Lamps $5.95 
Floor Reading Lamps $6.45 

Floor Lamps $8.45

Penny Wise Saysi

"A penny is 
a lot of money 
when spent for 
cheap electrici
ty. Your elec
tric percolator 
will make five 
cop* ol coffee 
for ORO oent.*”
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Announcements
Announceneiit tees, p«ysbl« In 

•diMuice:

District of fires 
County offices 
Precinct offloes 
City sffloes____

$1500 
_ 10.00 
_ 1A0
- e.uo

The Times Is authorised to %n- 
■oiuice the folluwlns candidates 
ter office, subject to action of t:ie 
Democratic primary. July X , 1830;

For Slate Representative, llS th  
District—

LEONARD WESTFALL 
C L. HARRIS 
JOE A. M EKRITT

For 32nd District Attorney—  
GEO. W. OUTLAW, Sweetwater

For District Clerk—
J P (Jimmie) BILLINGSLEY 
MAUDE M. AKERS

For County Judge—
H. J. BRICE

For Sheriff o f Scurry Connty—
J. A W (X )DFIN  
CLYDE THOMAS 
H. E (Henry) EI.LERD 
O H. (O p o c k p ) BISHOP 
8 H NEWMAN 
OLIVER W ILLS

For County Assessor-Collector—
BERNARD LONOBOTHAM

For County CTerk—
CHAS J. LEWIS 
M ATTIE  B THIMBLE 
BEN F. THORPE

For County Treasurer—
MRS. OTTO 8. W ILLIAMSON

For County Attorney—
R. W. (Dick) WEBB

For Commissioner, Precinct 1—
FOREST JONES 
C W (Carney) POPNOE 
HUBERT ROBISON

For Commissioner, Precinct 2—
J. E. (EdKar) SMITH 
J. O. LANDRUM 
O R. (Dolph) PAVER 
J E (Jean) SANDERS 
EB CLARKSON

For Commissioner, Precinct 3—
H. M. BLACKARU

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4—
J. E HAIR.STON 
H. E. BROCK

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 13
R. R. GILES

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 1
DICK HENDERSON

For Constable, Justice Prnct. No 1
W H. (Buck) CHANDLER

Joe A. Merritt Has 
Announcement for 
ReprcKentative Job

To the voters and citizens o f this 
Representative district. No. 118;

In announeins; to you as a candi
date ter this place, I  do so under 
the pressure and Influence of friends 
from all over the district. I  want 
to say to you that I  believe, with 
the acquaintance that I  have In 
both branches of the Legislature, 
ccupled with the experience I  ob
tained as a member of four regular 
sessions In the past 14 years, I  am 
in a position to render a service 
commendable to the district as well 
as myself.

In coming before you for your 
suffrage. I  shall not make you a 
lot of rash promises that no one 
could c.'irry out. But these I do 
make; I  will do my dead level best 
to make good. There will be some 
very Important matters to come b»>- 
fore the Forty-fifth Legislature to 
be worked cut. The good people 
wrote Into our ronstltutlon at *he 
la.st ejection an amendment calling 
for an aged pien.slon or assistance, 
and the lust session of the Legisla
ture fulLd to provide any funds to 
pay same, exrept by llren.slng thi 
llqurr bu.siness In the state. I f  I 
should be succes.sful in this race I 
shall u.sc piy Ih ’ s I efforts to place 
the payments of this pension on a 
sane and permanent basis.

This Ls an agricultural and llve- 
rtock d:strlct. I f  I have a hobbv 
naturally this is It. as I  have al
ways f.armed and raised livestock 
as a mean.s of support.

There are tuajiy problems I would 
like to mention, but space fcrblds 
at this time. These. I shall dls- 
i-uss during the campaL'ii. I shall 
make an effort to meet as many of 
the voters In the district as po.sslb*.n 
before tire eleectlon. Notwithstand
ing, as you know, the fact that I 
will have to devote a lot c f my time 
to iny farming lntere.sts.

I will appreciate every vote I  t - 
celve and every courtesy shown ir.e 
during this contest.

JOE A. MERRITT.
Snyder, Texas.

Buck Chandler Out 
For Constable Job 

In Precinct No. 1

TTie Times Is authorized to an
nounce the followlirg candidates for 
afflre, subject to action of the City 
Election, Tuesday, April 7, 1838;

For City Marshal—
SID BRUTON 
ALBERT SMITH 
A. P. (Arlle) BIGGS 
J. T. (John) LYNCH

For Mayor o f Snyder—
H. G. TOWLE

For City Secretary—
J. S. BRADBURY 
MRS. KATE GOTTEN

W. H. (Buck) Chandler announces 
this week that he Is a candidate 
for constable In Justice Precinct 
No. 1, which includes a large num
ber of the voting boxes In and sur
rounding Snyder. The place Is now 
held by Albert Smith, who is a 
candidate for city marshal.

Chandler Is making his first j)0- 
lltlral race. He has .been a Snyder 
business man and employee practi
cally all the time during the last 
nine years.

He promises, If elected, to ".stay 
on the Job all the time,”  and to 
"do my duty as an officer." He re
quests consideration by every voter 
of his candidacy.

Miss Lollar Teaehea.
Jeanette Lollar of Snyder, a se

nior student at Texas State College 
for W(jmen (C IA ), Denton, Is teach
ing In the Denton public school sys
tem the second semester of this 
year. Miss Lollar, who Is the daugh
ter of Mrs. T. L. Lollar, Is taking 
her major work In vocational home 
economics.

Clarkson Annonnees.
Eb Clark.son, long-time citizen of 

■cui ry County, announces this week [ 
a« a candidate for commissioner 
from Precinct No. 2. His full state- ' 
mrnt to the voters will be published ! 
In The Times at a later (late.

Mrs. Velma Bruton was a weex- ! 
end gue.st of her sister, Mrs. Byrl ■ 
RalLsback, in Slaton.

A. O. Scarborough, 
M. D.

Special Attention
•  Nervous Disea.ses
•  Skin Disea.se.s
•  Varicose Veins

2712 Ave. S Snyder

Clean-Up
and

Plant-Up
with

New Tools

Juat Received m 
New  Shipment o f  
Qarden Hose

It’s spring and clean-up and plant-up time. New 
tools KlisteninB in the .sun and the smell of newly 
turifed sod makes the Harden enthusiast want the 
best of irardens. Our tools are the best and you 
can depend on them to make a beautiful {garden 
and lawn.

SNYDER HARDWARE 
& IMPLEMENT CO.

"Good Equipment Makce a Good Farmer Better"

Available School 
Fund fo r County 
Obeyed by Court

The Commissioners Court In ses
sion last week approved the appli
cation of Frank Farmer. County 
superintendent, for distribution of 
$3,750 from the county’s avallnblc 
school fund. Distribution Is made 
upon the basis of 3,158 scholastics 
In the county

The fund Is to be divided as fo l
lows;
School Pupils Amount
Camp Bprlngl 77 $ 8149
Cottonwood 27 32 04
Canyon 70 83.*.9
Bison 38 45 15
TYlangle 5 6 05
Bethel 70 83 20
Independence 86 78 40
Plalnvlew 87 70 60
Dermott 44 52.30
Crowder 64 7601
Strayhom 40 47 58
Martin 28 20 70
Ennis Creek 67 79 62
Turner 41 46 70
China Grove 37 43 03
Sulphur 36 4275
Whatley 10 1187
Wrodard 16 18 09
Arab 15 17 80
German 44 52 27
Pyron 171 203 07
I.loyd Mountain 46 54 85
Ira 285 338 44
FUn-anna 142 168 60
Dunn 222 263.51
Snyder 1084 128090
Hermlelgh 349 414.31

Dr. Ella E. BaiTett
Graduate Chiropractor

—  Let Trained Fiagers 
Remove the Cause o f 

Your Disorder o f 
Mind or Body

1811 13th Street Phone 501J

Y E S S JR I-W E S E L L O H

S U D 6 1 B T
PLAN

Ea-sv payments you can 
casilv afford. Just use 
your credit -  quick
L t i o n — c o u r t e o u s
service. Take your pic 
of new Goodyears
ride in safety as you
pay. C om e in and open
a Hudjtet Plan account 
with us this week.

WORK STARTS 
ON OVERPASS

Work on the 850.000 Santa Fe 
overpass two and a half miles south
east cf Snyder was started this week 
on a small scale, with a few of the 
contractors’ men on the Job. Pre
liminary work Is expected to be 
completed shortly, and a large crew

will be on the project within the 
month.

In the meantime, the underpass 
northwest of town Is moving along 
with full speed. W, A. French, dis
trict engineer, who visited here a 
few days ago, was pleated with the 
progres.s of the Job.

Miss Hazel Pollard was a week
end guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs T. . Pollard. Miss Pollard is 
a student at Trxa.s Teehnologlcnl 
CteUege, Lubbock.

First Methodist 
Church

" I  have found the book of the law 
In the house of the Lord."—II 
Chron. 34:15— will be the text for 
the 11:00 o’cloc k-service Sunday.

While revival meetings are In 
progress In our sister churches we 
will not hold Sunday evening serv
ices, but urge all our members to 
attend the meetings—H. C. Gor
don, pastor.

First Christian Church

Bible school, 9;45 a. m.; mumlng 
worship, 10:45 a. m.; Christian En- 
deiivur, 8:30 p. ra.; ew-nlng worship, 

|7;30 p. m.

Subject of the morning sermon, 
•‘Some Uses of Misfortune.”  Sub- 

' Ject of evening sermon, "Love’s Trl- 
I umph."

Thi.s church welcomes you to ev- 
I ery service.—G. E. McPherson, pas
tor.

Dr. C. E. Helms
Magnelle Wlassew

8ucre«sful irsatment tot 
Chronic Ailments

Same Treatment as Given at 
Glen Rose, Cisco and 

Mineral Wella

Office: 1812 27th Street

Here’s America’s biggest 
seller—hv millions! Look 
it over—let us show you 
why “G-3’’ heads the list.

GOODî EAR

ALL-WEATHER
Compared with previous 

All-Weathers

“G-3” GIVES YOU
43% more miles of real 
non-skid safety (we have 
customer records to prove 
this .1 mild statement)
Quickcr-stopping grip
Average of Z pounds more 
rubber par tire

NO EXTRA PRICE
MUD M EANS N O TH IN Q  

TO  T H E  NEW

good/7ear
STUDDED TIRE

Surest Srip— 
for pu l l in g  
ahead or hack
ing up. Husky 
big but tons  
throw off the 
mud on every 
turn.  Com a  

and see it.

Pollard & Jones
S. E. Comor of tTic B(iuar(« 

Manhnttttn Garsfe

We’ve Been Cleaning House
V , 7^60/

, J’  'V

V

Workmen have been busy for several days 

revamping the front of our store, and we hope 

to have it completd this week-end. Also paint 
is being applied to walls and ceiling, and our 
entire store wilt present u new appearance to 

our patrons.

We hope our “house cleaning’’ will make our 
dealings more convenient and plea.sant.

— Housecleaiiing Specials For The Week«End —

FLOUR
COFFEE

Everlite— A Perfect Flour, 
48-Pmind Sack $1.75

Maxwell House— Vita 
Fresh— 3-Lb. Can 73c SUGAR Something tells us that' 

25 Lbs. of Pure Cane 
Sugar at this price is a( 
Super V’alue!

I^nto Beans Choice Recleaned— Bought Months 
.Ago, Hence this Price— 10 Pounds 3Sc

Tomatoes still Available in No. 2 
Cans— 2 for 15c Peaches A Real Value! 

Two No. 21/4 Cans

Pigfrly Wiggly has been headquarters 
fur Fresh Fruits and Vegetables of num
erous people of this section for years.

There’s a reason! They always can find 
high quality ami low prices here.

CRACKERS Saxet Sodas, 
2-Lb. Box 17c

CIGARETTES Brands— Pkg. 15c

SPUDS 
lettuce 
Vegetables 
ORANGES 
APPLES

Always a Good Buy 
•At 10 Pounds for

Some of Season’s 
Be.st— Nice Heads

Nice A.ssortmcnt of 
Bunch Stuff, Each

Choicest Califoniia 
Sunkist— Dozen

Washington Fancy 
Delicious— Dozen 19C

RICE 

PICKLES 

SALT

FancyBlueRo.se, O C ^  
4 Pounds—  ^ D C

Sour or Dill. 
Full Quart

Avery’s Perfection, 
25-Lb. Sack

15c

25c
SNOWDRIFT S. pai?-"'*'"’” $1.05

A D  Oig Ben, P (&; G or
Crystal White—  6 Bars for

MEAL Everlite Full Cream 
20-Lb. Sack

COFFEE Bliss Brand, 
1-Lb. Can

Armour Veribest 
Super Values

Prices in our Meat Department are as 
reasonable as high quality will permit. 
We have never sacrificed quality to make 
low prices— and our patrons tell us they 
appreciate such business principles.

Vegetole, 8-Lb. Carton

COMPOUND. . . .  96c
Veribest Sausage, 2 Cans for

V ltN N A S . . . . . . 15c
Veribest Pure Meat 3 Cans

Potted Meat__ 10c
Veribest No. 1 Grade Quart

Peanut Butter.. 25c

PICNIC HAMS
BACON
Oleomargerine
CHEESE
PORK CHOPS

Half or Whole, 
Per Pound—

Sliced,
Per Pound-

Magnolia, 
Per Pound-

Longhorn, 
Per Pound-

Nice Lean, 
Per Pouncl-

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR EGGS ▼ BRING THEM TO US
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C O R R K P O N D E N C E  F R O M  R U R A L  C O M M U N IT IE S  O F C O U N T Y
Martin News Inadale News

Mayne Lee Gibtoo, Corrcipoadeni

The Derinott - Martin Woman's 
Rome Deinonstration Club met on 
Uarrh 5 with Mrs. J. K. Puyne and 
daughter, Thelma. They entertain
ed with an all-day affair. Mem-

C any on News
Mrs. J. G. Lane, Correipondent

We received a nice shower Satur-

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Pinkerton.
I Mr. and Mrs. L P. Sterling vis
ited In the 8<-rrelIs home at tra 
Sunday afternoon 

I Mr, and Mrs. John Blrdwell ol 
Ralls s|ient Saturday night with 
Mrs. lUrdwell's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Golden. They all visit' d 
Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Leslie of llerm- 
leigh. I

Singing was again re-organlzed

Mrs. C. C. Brannon, Correspondent

Mrs. Judge Jean left Sunday for
San Antonio to visit her parents, day night, which will be much he.p 
Mr. and Mrs. Vick. to the farmers who have not fln-

Mr. and Mrs. W Y. Owens and plowing.
chlldrMi of Petersburg spent S;it- i M'"- “ titl Mrs, Carlo.s Kimbrough 

bers presented the hostess with a * urday with George Kasinger and Muleshoe spent several days last 
handkerchief shower In remem-1 wife and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Light- visiting her parents, Mr. and
brance of her birthday. Diversion' Rot, their son, Daton, and wife ot Mrs. John Layne. 
for the afternoon was quilting and Palnview were Sunday visitors. They " " ‘1 Mrs. Paul Sawyer and
cutting a birthday cake. There were all spent part of Sunday with .Mr. children of Brownwood spent
four visitors and nine members and Mrs. Arlie Reece of South *'*‘*‘  ̂ parents,
pre.sent. The club will meet Wed- Champion.
nesday, March 18, with Mines. Tom ; Moore of Abilene spent Mon-
Davis and Albert Hobbs lor an all-1 j^e home of J. U.
day quilting. Dunn and iamily.

Mrs. Stallings, who rtxiently with | Mrs. Mvrtle P.eper of Lone Wolf 
her husband moved Into this com- railed oii Mrs E N. Cummings 
munlty from Tulla to live with her go^day afterncon. 
sister, Mrs. Murphree. was oper.tted ^,r m ,s. R H. Uiennan I ft 
on In a Snyder ho-tpUal lust Wed- priday for Sterling City to visit 
nesday for appendicitis. j,^ejr two sons.

Little Jimmy Henley c e l e b r a t ' dM i s s  Fay Dunn left Sunday for „   ̂ ^
his filth birthday with a party. Sev- port Worth to visit friends. She afteronon. Tliere will be

singing each first, second and third 
Sunday nights. Green Lane was 
elected president, with T. J. Gill- : 
more as vice president. We had se/- 1 
eral visitors with us Sunday after
noon and everyone has a cordial 
Invitation to attend any time. , 

Mrs. Ben Trevey gave a surprise ' 
Anna M'tire of Roscoe spent the birthday party honoring her moth- | 

day with Zonell Brannon Sunday. Trevey
I Itoyle Daiilells of the Sweetwater Mternoon. A large crowd 1
'CCC camp spent the week-end with « «  and the honoree re-
homcfolks.

Mls.i<'.s Orene Pleper ol Lone Wolf 
„  „  , „  . ^  J . ' and Mary Etta Vcnion of Pyron
Mrs. H. L. naiTison, Correspondent Saturday night in the J. B.

Mr and Mrs Byron Durham and Dunn home.
Miss Eulene Durham of Lubbock Singing school started Thursday Sunday afternoon with ncr
visited B. D Durham and family night, with good attendance. Ev- *u«ter, Mrs. Milton Martin 
Soturday night. eryone Is invited to come Thurs-

Mr.  ̂ J. C lyen.son of Dunn, lor- day night of each week, 
merly of this community, underwent Let's don't forget third Sunday ' Mrs. Joe Griffin of Btson. 
major surgery at the Snyder Orn- afternoon will be s nglng time here.] Albert Morton of Snyder spent

eral of his little friends atteiideil. return Thursday.
Rex Glad-on and his mother vis- p  c  Ohlenbusch went to Abilene 

Ited in Sweetwater and Ablkn. lY l- on business Monday.
Earl Bentley of Ea.stland. fomier-

Mrs. Webb and children of Ira jy of Snyder, called on C. C. Bran- 
visited her parenU Wednesday ni n Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gibson and w e gtni have a few cases o f the j  
children. Mam.e L»'e and Marshall, mumps here, 
and little Billie Pr.itt are visitmg 
In Paris this week

Round Top News celved many nice presents.
Among those who have mumps 

now are Rev. Bratton. Alton Brat
ton and Mrs. John Layne.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Jones of I r t

Mr and Mrs. Albert Corley .ind 
baby visited her parents. Mr. and

eral Hospital Monday.
Mr and Mrs. Harrison Durham 

and Mrs. N. Durham of Dunn vis
ited Blake Durham and family i 
Sunday.

This community received a light 
rain Saturday afternoon. Fann
ers will soon have their land break
ing completed.

Bison News

Typewriter paper at Times office

Boren - Grayum | | 
Insurance ! I 
Agency

Leota Nixon, Correspondent

Bro Bratton was imoable to

I Saturday night in the Albert Corley 
I heme

Mrs R W  Mlllhollan Is spend
ing a few days with her daughter, 
Mrs. Dick Henderson of Snyder. 

Little Patsy Lou Is making her

The gun which Helen Stamps, 
Trxa.s Exposition Rangrreltr, has, 
U from the rollrrlions of A. W. 
Hisrhrr of Dallas. Eighteen notch
es rn its stork attest to Its effi- 
rirnry in frontier Indian fighting. 
This, an 1827 Spencer Indian and 
buffalo gun, and others from the 
Discher collection will be display
ed during the Exposition which 
opens in Dallas June 6.

Bell News
Mrs. Will Caffey, Correspondent

Our community received a nice

Arab News
Haiel Milson, Correspondent

Everyone was glad to see the rain 
that fell Saturday. All the farm
ers are busy plowing.

Lawrence Devers is teaching n 
singing school every Sunday night. 
Everyone Is invited to attend.

A few folks o f this community 
are attending the revival meeting at 

i Snyder.
I Sunday school was well attended 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gill and chil
dren of Canyon s|>ent the day with 
Mr. and Mis. If. O. GUI and chil
dren.

Alvarce Caldwell spent the week
end with her grandparents, Mr. or.C 
Mrs. S. O. Lunsford of Bethel.

Mr. and Mrg. Carson and children 
spent the week-end with Mrs. Car
son's mother, Mrs. J. A. Kentsey 
of Sweetwaater.

Neal Caldwell of Tennyson will 
make his home for a few montlts 
with his biother, Bruce Caldwell.

Mrs. C liff Stevenson, who lias 
been real sick, was able to spend 
the week-end with her mother. Mis. 
F O. Clirkscti o f Fluvanna.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rainsour acd 
Mr. an l M-s. C liff Stevenson visit
ed In tnc I. C Sharp home Sunday 
afternoon.

Severe! from this community a t
tended tbe wftkers' conference at 
Union To t <iay.

Fluvanna News
Mrs. L. A. Haynea, CorretpoBdcnl

Bro Dorsett filled his regular ap
pointment here Sunday and Sun- 
daay night.

Junior Smith, who recently u q - 
derwent an operation, was able to

rain Saturday evening and Sunday | be brought home Saturday.

'ill

morning
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Sealy have a 

new boy. bom Wednesday, March 4. 
Mrs. Brian Etheredge was hostess'

home In the Roy Taylor home at at a party last Friday, the occa.slon

There Is lots of mumps, chicken 
pox and flu here.

This community received a good 
shower ol rain and some hall Sat
urday afternoon.

The Post seniors brought their 
play, "Crashing Society," and pre-

A l l  K in d s  In su ra n ce

NOTARY PUBLIC
Bonds, Legal Papers 

Abstracts Drawn

his appointment over the week-end Meadows. They were former rest- being a shower given for Mrs. Clar-
because he ha.s the mumps. He wUl,dents here. Congratulations! ; ence Rrabum, nee Miss Electa Lew- j.. —
preach the fourth Sunday. Sunday a birthday dinner was ' ig. Several games were played, the rY‘d*y

Miss Curry of Longsley was a ! In the home of W. A. M cK ln - ' Ust one being ‘‘Going A-Flshlng." | ' _____  ______________, „ ____
Sunday visitor at Bison.

Ml.>i.<; Plorine Tale of Abilene Is a 
vUltor In the Tate home here.

Bro. Hamilton preached here Sun
day afatemoon at 3 00 o'clock.

ney in honor of hU birthday. A when Mrs Reabum went a-flshlng I
huge cake with 75 candles and she caught on her hook a large box fP^"**^****^ visiting rela-

i

FARM  A N D  RANCH  
LOANS

Federal Land Bank 
and Land Bank 
Commissioner

llogh Boren, Rec’y-Treas.

other good eaU were enjoyed by of nice, useful gifts. Delicious re* 
the following: Two children. John fre.vhments were served to Mmes. 
and A lu  Vee McKinney; Messrs. Lizzie and T. A. Weems. S. L. John- 

'There was a birthday dinner In ' *nd Mmes. W A. Barnett and chll- son, C. R. Roberson. W ill Caffev, 
the W F. Burney home Sunday, dren of Union, J. W Layne and | s. T. and Freddie Minor, John Lew- 
Honorees were Mrs. Chunk Burney, children. A. A. Crumley and chll- Bill Bryant, Clarence Reabuni, 
Mrs. W P. Burney. Juanita Warren dren. Henry Layne, Carlos Kim- Misses Vondel Bean, Christine Greer 
and Don Burney. | trough of Muleshoe, R. C. Lavne, gnd Laura Lewis.

M a r l o n  Addison and daughter, Doris Grant of Bethel. Nellie

lives here 
The Tudor children visited their 

grandparents In Slaton last week.
Oeta Landrum, who teaches near 

Big Spring, and her sister, Juanita, 
who has been staying with her since 
Christmas, returned home last wcek- 

! end.

Union Chapel
Mrs. Nellie Bunch, Correspondent

This community received o n l y  
light shower of rain and a small 
amount of hail.

Miss Virgil Bynum has Just re
turned from Justiceburg, where she 
visited a week with Mrs. C. W. 
Terry.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pence xnd 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Parr 
and children of Merkel spent last 
Sunday with their son and brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Pence and chil
dren.

Le.ster Nlemey and Ulmer Vernon 
of Hermleigh visited J. B. Adams 
and family over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Johnson and 
children of O'Domiell spent Satur
day and Sunday with his mother, 
Mrs. W. R. Johnson.

Mrs. S. E. McHaney and son. 
Harry, and granddaughter, Emma 
Lee Pence, spent Sunday with her 
son, Jim McHaney, and family of 
Sylvester.

Mr. and Mrs. John Watts of Mar
tin. Mr. and Mrs. Orvll Huflm.m 
and sens of Snyder visited in the 
J. E. Huffman home Sunday I

Mr. and Mrs, P. A. Connell and 
children of Plainvlew and R. J. i 
Rosson visited In the Mrs. W. R. 
Johnson home Sunday. |

H. H. Jeffress and family, T. M. | 
Bynum and family of Bethel spent 
Monday evening In the T. I. Bynuin 
home.

Prances Bentley spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Faynell 
Bentley.

Mrs Ben Scott and daughter of 
East Snyder spent Monday after
noon with Mrs. Elmer Bentley.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Hays and 
son of Portales. New Mexico, vis
ited in the S. D. Hays home Siui- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Johnson and 
daughter, M a r y  Margaret, spent 
Tuesday with friends and relatives 
here.

Rev. and Mrs. Huckabee of Flu
vanna visited Mr. and Mrs. Elm<T 
Bentley Sunday.

C l a u d e  McCormick and Jesse 
Bunch visited Claude's faather at 
Camp Springs Sunday evening.

Mrs. W. A. Barnett and daugh
ters, Ruth and Mattie Belle, her 
son. Alfred, and Mrs. Nellie Bunch' 
and daughter attended the 7Sth 
birthday dinner of Mr. McKinney 
of Canyon. There were 28 present

Dermott News
Fish Sullenger, Correspondent

Church and Sunday school were 
not very well attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Vester Blanton and 
son of Vealmoor spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Sellars and children.

Mrs. Sally Bley of Vealmoor and 
Tliomas Lovelady and Grady Sel
lers of Polar spent Saturday night 
with the E. N Hall family.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Elklas 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Scrlvii:-r.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Serlvncr an  
the proud parents of a baby girl, 
born la.st Thursday.

Dermott was blessed with a good 
rain Saturday.

D»Tinott P.-T. A. Is giving a "42'' 
party In the near future. Funds 
will be used to repair the school 
piano. Wat'.h for the date. '

Little  Sulphur
Lucile Bolding, Correipondenl

Mrs. Jim Cupp and children of 
Colorado Spent Saturday night and 
Sunday In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Lane and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hill and chil
dren spent Sunday In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude HIU ol Dunn, 
daughter, all of Buford, spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mr.s. H. H. Grubbs 
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Webb and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Watson and

—

___________

\

HEL^*’,BUILD TEXAS  
M E M O ig ^ M U S E U M

BUY C E N T E N N I A L  
COINS AT YOUR BANK

Claud Davis made a trip to Fort 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Roberson and stockton to move Mr. and Mrs.

Bella Lee. made a business trio Bunch and baby of Union Alf red ' to I “
to Lubbock Monday. They were ac- Crumley, stonewall County Priday for a v is it' ^ n c h  them
companlcd by Miss Charllne Well- Those calling In the aUernoon were Roberson's brother at .^sU Mr and Mrs E and

pcrmont and Mrs. Roberson's sister „ „  - f  Hobbs New Mexico spent
Cary, the principal of our chlldreri and Mr. and Mrs. W h it- .

bom 
Mr

school, was carried to Snyder Gen- more of Snyder, 
oral Ho.spttal last week. We arc Thanks to those who sent me 
glad to report him better. Miss news this week.
Evelyn Tate Is teaching during his j 
ab.-'cncp. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Bl.shop were , 
at Brownwood recently to attend 
th“ funeral of a near relative. |

Bob Warren of Arlington and John ;
Tie of Dallas made a business trip 
here this week-end

Bethel News
Elura Jones, Correspondent

John Lewis was called to Arkan
sas Saturday to be at the bed.stde 
of a brother, who Is very ill.

Mrs. W. D. Huffine of Lenoir, 
Tennessee, Is here visiting relatives. 

Mrs. C. F. Landrum and Mr.

The north p.art of this community 
Mrs. Carril received a good rain and lots of nail

Mr. and Mrs. Claronre Llpham Lacey accompanied the debating 
and baby of Hobbs spent the week- \ teams, compo.scd of Rrsa Nell
end with his sister, Mrs. E. C. Ta te ., Stavely and Frances Jones, girls.

Miss Vondel Bean spent the week- i and Wayland Mathis and Joe Sam 
end with her sister. Miss Vivian Truss, boys, and Daisy Nell Cavln, 
Bean, of Dunn. extemporaneous .speaking, to Abl-

Glen Tate of this community and lene for an Invitation meet last
«.(fh tham tn m i l l *  ■ ............. ... ------ ----------------- Ills father, A. C. Tate of WastMIa, Priday and Saturday. Daisy Nell

f r I it uifVi her sister Saturday. went to Olden Saturday for a visit placed fourth In her event.
Ln th ir AriHiln ,L d e  I  huslnes ^ H. Tute. They returned About 60 people attended the bas-
Mother Addison made a buslnta. jo h „„ ie  ja ., b; and sni.ill Sunday. ket ball banquet at the school

trip to Lubbock Monday. visited Mr and Mrs. LevervU j  t- i.ipham of Hcbbs visited l.U , building last Thursday. March 5.
Louls of Turner Sunday. .daughter, Mrs. E. C. Tate, Monday. Super ntendent E. O. Wedgeworth

We welcome the Foster family Clarence Moore and son, and Leo Beaver are both out ol
Info our community. They are l:v- povee of Snyder spent Wcdn"sd.iy school with mumps.
Ing on the Charlie Walker place. afternoon with Mrs. A. L. Panirov I

We arc sorry to report Mrs. Paul ; __________ * _______ ___
Davis quite III. Thrro arc also :iev- |
eral cases of mumps here. j Sandwiehr* Lor Visitors.

Maxine W.itklns, Billie Head and Visitors to the Texas Centennial

EM ERGENCY
H O SPITAL

Surgery. X-Ray and 
Medicine

Any Call Answered Day or 
Night

PHONE 480

Dr. I. A. Gnifin
Office Over Plggly Wiggly

V..J

(Jrozvhig w ith  

T h e  T e x a s  E m p ire

Since organization in 1903 wc 
have loaned $48,000,000 on Texas 
farms, homes, and business property. 
In 1935 wc invested $2,447,360 in 
new real estate loans in I'cxas. Total 
present investm ent in real estate 
loans in Texas amounts to $ 15,000,- 
000. •  When you insure in South

western L ife , you help the growth 
and development o f 

your state.

S o u t h w e s t e r n  L i f e  

I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y
D A L L A S

Assets $45,972,925

BILL M AUDE

The DeBolds
Serving Snyder and Vicinity

r ~

Elura J( ncs spent Sat.irdny night Exiiosltion opening In Dallas June 
with Johnnie Griffin of Turner. C, will be Intnduoed to tasty South- .

• ------------  western sandwich whose principal
A day Is not eomplete unless you Ingredient l.s "chevon"—or barbecued

Dr. Sed A. Harris
Dentist

Same Location 27 Years 
Phone 21

L E G A L  N O T I C E S

GIVE THEM THE BEST
Those Haliy Thicks thtit are cominn off 
can be no better than the feed they pet.
If you really want them to get a good start 
in life, play safe by feeding them Purina 
Starteria. Then, push them on up to nice 
chickens— either for the market or for 
egg production by feeding them Urowena. 
These are scientifically balanced rations 
that contain all feeds for the growing chick.

N A V I  YOUR FEED GROUND
Get better re.snlts from your fectl by having it 
ground at our mill. Rates— lOr per 100 for 
heads, 15c per 100 for bundles. We will grind 

heads for toll.

Winston & Clements
P H O N E  408

1 »•••■*
1 iQSAMriAjKjN
jpnoDuers J a P a W W ^ V
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C ITATIO N  BY PUBLIC.yTION
The sUte of Texas.
To the sheriff cr any constable 

of Scurry County, greeting:
You are hereby cotiunanded ft 

summon Charles L. Akers and Frin- 
ci « IT Reldv by making publication 
ot this citation once In each week 
for four consecutive weeks prev.niis 
to the return date hereof In some 
newspaper published In your coun- 
tj. If there be a newspaper publl.sh- 
ed therein, but if not then tn the 
nearest county where a newspaper 
Is published, to apiiear at the next 
regular term of the d.strict court 
of Scurry County, to be holdcn at 
the courthou.se thereof In Snyd'T 
on the fourth Monday In March.
A. D. 1936. the same being the 23rd 
day of March, A. D 1936. then and 
Uiere to answer a p«*tltlon filed In 
said court on the 18th day of Feb- 
niary, A. D. 1936. In a suit num
bered on the docket of said court

I No. 2946. wherein John M. Akers. 
Maude M. Akers, a feme sole. W il
lie A. George, a widow, and June 
Crum Joined pro forma by her hus
band, F. W. Crum, are plaintiffs 
and Wiley B. Akers. Mertle Hicks 
Joined pro forma by her hu.sband, 
J- Ralph Hicks, Charles L. Akers 
and Frances H. Reidy are defen
dants, said petition alleges;

I f )  Plaintiffs and defendants owti 
Jointly and are the sole owners of 
the land and premises hereinafter 
described:

(a) Lying and being situated In 
the county of Scurry, and state of 
Texas, being a part of section No. 
48. In block No. 3, H. <k T. C. ity 
Co. surveys, cert. 44-5924. contain
ing 91.4 acres of land more fully 
described In said petition.

(b) Lying and being situated In 
the counties of Scurry and Fisher, 
state of Tcxa.s. being a part of 
section No. 48. In block No. 3, H. -V 
T. C. Ry. Co. surveys, cert. 44-5924. 
containing 5486 acres of land, less 
the amount of land required for the 
relocation of Highway No. 83 or 15 
as the same crosses this section 
and which has been conveyed to 
the state of Texas for highway pur
poses.

(c) Lying and being situated In 
the county of Scurry, state of Tex
as and being all of block No. 29. of 
the Lundy Park addition to the 
town of Snyder as the same ap
pears on the plat or map of said 
addition of record In deed record.s 
of Scurry County. Texas. In vol. 1, 
page 299. to which reference IS here 
made for further description.

( I I )  The share or Interest of each 
of the parties aforesaid U set ou'- 
as follows, to-wit:

(a ) The ownership of tract (a) 
paragraph ( I )  U as follows; Wylie
B. Akera owning l-7th of 1-2 or 
1-14UI Interest; Maude M. Akera 
owning l-7th of 1-2 or I-14th in- 
teraat; John M. Akera owning l-7th 
of 1-2 or l-14th Inteiast; Mertio 
Hlcka owning l-7tb o f 1-2 or l-14th

lnfere<:t: Willie A George owntn" 
l-7th of 1-2 or 1-I4th Interpst: June 
Crum owning l-7th of 1-2 or 1-I4th 
Interest: Charl-s L Akrrs own in : 
1 7fh of 1-2 or I-14ih Inti-rest 
hYnnees H Hfldy owning 1-2 »r 
7-l4tli Interi'.sl;

tht Tile ownership of tract (b> 
paragraph (I> Is ns (nlln v̂^

Wiley n Akers owning l-6th of 
1-2 plus l-7th of 1-2 or I3-84th': 
Maude M Akers owning l-6th of 
1-2 plu.s l-7th of 1-2 or 13-84f.hs: 
John M. Akers owning 1-Gth r f i-2 
plU' l-7th o f.1-2 or 13-84th.s: Merft" 
Hicks owning l-6th of 1-2 plus l-7th 
of 1-2 or 13-84lhs; Willie A. 
George owning 1 6'h of 1-2 plus 
l-7th of 1-2 or 13-84lhs: June Crum 
owning 1-6th ol 1-2 plus l-7th of 
1-2 or 13-84fh,s; Charles L Ake.-s 
owning l-7th of 1-2 or 6-84t!is;

<ci The ownership of tract (c) 
paragraph (I )  is as follows:

That Wiley B. Akers. Maude M. 
Akers. John M ARti- i c t i e  -li-K- 
Wlilllc A. George. June Crum ano 
Charles L. Akrrs each own l-7lh 
sharp or Interest In this tract.

( I l l )  The estimated value of said 
land and premises Is $14.009 00 

Praying that same be partitioned 
and divided and that pl.alntilfs have 
their writ o  ̂ pos.ses.slon.

Herein fall not. but have you je- 
(ore said court on the said first dav 
of the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
h( w you have executed same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at office In Snyder. 
County of Scurry, this 18th day of j February. A. P. 1936.

Attest; MAUDE M. AKERS, clerk, 
district court. Scurry County, Texas.

37-41C

CITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION 
The state of Texas,
To the sheriff or any constable of 

Scurry County, greeting;
You are hereby commanded to 

summon 81ms Hamilton by making 
publication of this citation once In 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hercuf 
in some newspaper published In your 
county, If there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but If not. then in 
the nearest county where a news
paper la published, to appear at the 
next regular term of the district 
court of Scurry County, to be hold- 
en at the courthouse thereof. In 
Snyder, Texas, on the fourth Mon
day In March. A D. 1936. the same 
being the 23rd day of March. A. 
D. 1936, then and there to an.swer 
a petition filed In said court on the 
17th day of February, A. D. 1936. 
In a suit, numbered on the docket 
of said court as No 2945. wherein 
Ella L. Hamilton Is plaintiff and 
Sims Hamilton la defendant, aU«g- 
ing plaintiff to and has been for 
12 months an actual bona fide tn- 
hablUnt of Texas and has resided 
In Scurry County, Texas, where suit 
to filed, for alx months, next pre- 
eedtng f i l l i «  this suit; platnUff and

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The state r f Texas.
Tn the sheriff or any constable 

of Scurry C nr :v. greeting:
You are heretiv rommandert to 

summon Page eleven er by making 
[v.iblleation of this cl*''noii once in 
e.aeh week f( r four -iir e-̂  ive weeks 
previous to the return liv  hereof. 
In some newspaper piibli ' ed In your 
countv. If th.rre b'' ;i new.spaper 
publ shed therein, but if not, then 
In the neaMv-t eoun’ v where a 
new'^paper is published, to appear 
at the next regular term of the dis
trict court of Scum- County, to be 
holdcn at the courthou-e thereof. 
In Snyder. Texas, on tlie 4th Mon
day In March. A D 1939. th-> .same 
being the 23rd day of Mar h, A. D. 
1936. then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said court cr the 
18th day of February, A. D, 1930, 
In a suit, numbered on the docket 
of snld court as No. 3947, wherein 
Onal Clevenger, plaintiff, and Page 
Clevenger, defendant, and said pe- 
tlt'on alleging that on or about the 
7th day of June. A D 1932, de
fendant left jilnlntlff with the In
tention of abandoning her, and It 
has been more than three years 
.since defendant abandoned plaintiff, 
and it has been his intention at 
al! Mmes not to live with her again, 
and plaintiff asks for divorce on the 

I grounds of abandonment.
I Herein (ail not. and have vou br- 
' fere said court, at Its aforesa d next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said court, at offl-c in Sny
der. Texas, this, the 18tb day of 
February. A. D. 1936.—MAUDE M. 
AKERS, clerk, district court, Scur
ry County. 37-4tc

defendant were married In Scurry 
County. Texas. June 24. 1923; some 
year or two before their .separation 
defendant neglected plaintiff, wil
fully dc.stroylng and disposing of 
her personal property, without her 
consent, and without provocation, 
a few hours before leaving. In an
ger. struck plslmlff. Injured her 
feelings, renderng their living to
gether In.supportablc, and perma
nently abandoned her December 4, 
1927. and they have not livid to
gether since; said marriage rela
tions existing; defendant's residence 
Is unknown. plalntlK praying for 
citation by publication, for divorce, 
general and special relief. In law 
and equity.

Herein fall not, and have you be
fore said court, at Its sforesa.d next 
regular term, this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of aaW court at office in Sny
der, Texas, thto the l»th  day of 
February, A. D. 1936.—MAUDE M. 
AKERS, clerk, diatrlct court, Scurry 
Oounty. 27-4IC

V
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A N O T H E R  P A G E  O F CO M M U N I T Y  COR R E S P O N D E N C E
Turner Sews | Midway Sews GermanSews Pleasant H ill Sew Herm leighSew s \ PlainviewSews PyronSew s

Mr*. Elmer Henry, Correspondent ) Aleen Roston, CorrespondentOtha Jewel Sharp, Correspondent

Tilts comtnunUy received a nice 
rain, which was greatly appreciated 
by tanners.

Dale Blakely, who has been work
ing In New Mexico, was the week
end guest of his parents Mr. and 
Mrs Herman Blakely, and children.

There was a large crowd out for 
Sunday school Sunday, which was 
recently organized. Everyone Is 
wehotne to attend. Remember, It 
begins at 10:00 o'clock.

We are sorry to lose J. D Gar
rard and family from our communi
ty, but we welcome Mr. Burney und 
family.

^
Famous G-Man 
Comers Dodge 

Economy
By M ELVIN  P V R V ^

Formtr Ac* of Federal Bureau of 
Ittvfttidaiion, V. S. Dept. ofJuetice

Callie DeShaio, Correspondent

We want to Invite everyone out 
to Sunday school, and don’t forget 

\ that next Sunday is our regular 
' preaching day.
I Mines. J. M. Bannister and Kate 
ravui of Snyder visited In the Perry 

, Alford home last week.
Aubrey Scott visited Buster Ed

wards of Camp Springs Sunday.
Mrs. T. O. Dixon had as her guest 

last Sunday her brother. Bill Kel- 
lum of Arkansas.

j Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Conradt of 
Hobbs were supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Brown and daugh- 

, trr. B.llle, Sunday evening, 
i We received a nice Uttle rain Sat
urday evening.

' Several In this community are still 
suffering with the mumps.

Mrs. J. M. Edwards Is visiting 
with her daughters at Orlessa and 
Seagraves.

Several from this community who 
are attending school at Hobbs will 
leave with the other students F il- 
day for the Pat Stock Show at Fbrt 
Worth,

Raymond May spent the week-end 
with homefolks at Woodard.

Lone Wolf Sews

Ollie Pagan, Correspondent

Dorothy Rcemlsch was operated 
on last Monday at Roscoe, and re
turned home Thursday.

A few from this community at
tended the Pour - County Singing 
Convention at Colorado Sunday.

The H. A. Wlmmer children have 
been unable to attend school be
cause of sickness.

About one-half Indi o f rain fell 
here late Saturday.

Dan Hamll of Oannaway spent 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Neal.

Bennie Grizzle, formerly of this 
place, landed In Lisbon, Spain, on 
February 22.

James Pagan attended the ball 
game between China Grove and Big 
Sulphur at Sulphur. Big Sulphur 
won. 31-12.

J. D. Pagan of parts unknown Ls 
spending a few days with his moth
er, Mrs. J. M. Pagan.

The ladles of this and nearby 
communities are Invited to meet in 
the G. W. Wemken home March 20 
to organize a sewing club.

One of the most surprising dis
coveries I ’ve made is the way my 
new 1936 Dodge saves money!

It gives me 19 to 20 miles to the 
gallon o f gas consistently in city 
driving and as high as 22 miles 
out in the country.

Gladys Mahoney, Correipondect

Cora Beth Mahoney returned to 
her home here Saturday after hav
ing spent the week with friends hi 
Sweetwater.

Orene Pleper was among the home 
economics girls of Pyron who at
tended the rally In Haskell Satur
day.

Mrs Fred Laughlln and Gladys 
Ruth Mahoney were In Sweetwater 
Wednesday and Thur>day of last 
week.

Roy Hickman left for Del Rio 
Friday for treatment In a sanita
rium.

Barnett Pleper attended the d j- 
bate tournament at Abilene Satur
day.

T. J. Embry and Lewis Mayheur 
of San Antonio spent part of last 
week In the Dale C. Mosely home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morman and 
children of near Roscoe were dinner 
guests of the Dale C. Mosely family 
Friday evening.

I Mrs. Fred Laughlln and son. Mrs. 
W. R. Taylor and son and Gladys 
Ruth Mahoney visited at the Pyron 
school Friday afternoon.

J. L. Ballinger of Abilene visited 
with relatives and friends In this 
community and at Inadale last j 
week. i

Mr. and Mrs. Dale C. Mosely and j 
daughter, Eva Dale, spent Sunday I 
with Mrs. Mosely's parents, Mr. and ' 
Mrs Pate of Trent

Rev. C. E. Leslie of Hermlelgh 
filled his regular appointment at 
the Lone W olf church Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. E. M. Mahoney and 
daughters spent Sunday afternoon 
In the George W. Wemken home at 
German.

Polar Sews
Mr*. H. Randolph, Correspondent

Bro. Vestcr Clanton of Luther 
preached here Sunday night. He 
w.as aceompanled by his wife and 
son and Mrs. Luther Blythe, all of 
Luther, and Mrs. E, E. Ford and 
son, Donald Dean, and John Sel
lars, who .spent last week visiting 
In the Luther community.

A light rain fell here Saturday.
Mrs. Maud Lovelady of Beggs 

ranch spent Sunday with relatives 
here.

A birthday party honoring Zed 
Randolph wa.s given by Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Randolph Friday night. 
There were 54 present.

Mrs. Lizzie Ford Is visiting rela
tives In Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Malett spent 
the week-end with relatives near 
Snyder.

Clalremont boys and girls played 
Polar boys and girls In playground 
ball here Friday. They also Jump
ed, threw and ran raaces. Polar 
won over Clalremont In all the 
games. Polar teams will go to 
Clalremont Friday.

Ruth Merritt, Correspondent

Mrs. Will Merritt aand son. Hugh, 
spent the week-end with Dr, and 
Mrs. B. F. Rhodes of Abilene.

H. L. Williamson and daughter, 
Elstelle, spent the week-end with 
relatives at Novls.

Mrs. Zack Taylor, Richard Brice, 
Gordon Sentell and Sibyl Roberson 
of Snyder visited Luclle Roberson 
Sunday afternoon.

A number of iieople from here 
attended singing at Colorado Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Rulf Hudson were 
called Thursday to the bedside of 
his mother, who is .seriously 111.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Moore spent 
Sunday afaternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewle Moore of Crowder.

Mr. and Mrs. Alford Rosson of 
Ira spent Sunday afternoon with 
Tess and Ruth Merritt.

Mrs. Clifton Ryan Is visiting rela
tives In Batsville, Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Logan and 
daughter, Lillian, and Faye Weaks 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mri. 
Gordon Smith of Bethel. They alio 
visited Mrs. Stallings In the sani
tarium.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Henley and 
children were In Sweetwater on 
business last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bolin and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Palmer of Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Spradey of Snyder 
spent Sunday with J. B. Taggart.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Merritt an-l 
children and Mrs. John Patrick 
.spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.

The Sew and Sew Club reorgan
ized last Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs. Boyce Jone.s. The following 
were accepted as new members: I 
Mmes. Lather Mayo. Grover Wall. 
Sims Groves, Kelton Anderson, V. 
D. Armstrong, and Miss Cledo An- i 
derson. Old members are Mmes. | 

, Woodrow Peterson, Ivy Sturdivant,
I Boyce Jones, Julian Leslie. Walton 
'McMillan. Elmer Henry. Bill Taft, 
and Misses Ben Stevenson, Verda 
Coston and Oleta McMillan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Henry are vis- I 
Ring their daughter, Mrs. C. E.

. Hall, at Odell. ,
Bill Etheredge was taken to the ' 

I ho.spital Friday night, but was dis- 
I missed Sunday as he was so much 
■ Improved.

and Mrs. Vem and children of 
Round Top.

Our hearts were made sad Mon
day morning, when God called oar 
little Leap Year baby to rest. Eva- 
nelle Lloyd was bom February 29, 
1936. and passed away March 9. | 
1936. Funeral services were held 
at the home by Bro. J. F. Fields and 
Bro. Cecil Rhodes, and there was 
a short service at the Baptist Church 

i at Ira. Maples Funeral Home was 
in charge. Evanelle is survived by 
her parents. Mr. and M i». George 
Lloyd, one brother. Dwaln, and w e  
sister. Earlene. Pallbearers were 
Madrls Patrick and Clarence W il
liamson. Mrs. J. M. Setser and 
Melba Llghtfoot were In charge of 
flowers. I

Our Sunday school has started 
with a great interest. Everyone Is 
cordially Invited to attend.

Mrs. Walter Bush spent last week 
with Mr. Bush of Abilene, who has 
been 111. Mrs. Roy O. Irvin taught 
while Mrs. Bush was away.

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Smith visited 
In the Bob Smith home of Stray- 
horn Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Vandiver spent 
Tuesday and Wedne.sday In the D. 
R. Reed home of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Jones of Bor- 
ger visited relatives In this com
munity this week-end.

Jack Anthony of Lamesa spent 
Sunday In the D. L. Ward home.

W. S. Thomas of Lubbock spent 
the week-end In the Arthur Ber
tram home.

Mr and Mrs. Roe Rosson and 
son. Fred, spent Sunday In the A. 
M. Merket home of China Grove.

Singing was well attended Sun
day. There were visitors from sev
eral communities.

Thelma Kinney, Correspondent

Bryant Taylor underwent an ap
pendix operation In the Ro.scoe san
itarium Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lynch of Sweet
water visited In the W. D. Klnnuy 
home Thursday.

MI.SS Ruby Lee Charles of Ina
dale spent Thursday tiight with Miss 
Thelma Kinney.

Mrs. W. D. Kinney, who has been 
111 for the past few weeks, is some
what Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Barnes visited 
the latter's mother, Mrs. Voss of 
Wastella, Sunday.

Several people of this community 
attended the play at Capitola Fri
day night.

Miss Lucille Kinney spent Tliurs- 
day night with Miss Frances Wll- 
khis of Capitola.

~'<r end Mrs. T. B. Bownds ar<’ 
children spent the week-end In Lub- 

j bock, visiting relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Miller and children 

visited relatives near Snyder Sun
day.

DON’T FORGET
about Horse Shoeing, 
Plow Work, Wood

work at Poteet’a 
Prices A lw ays Right
Acetylene and Electric 
Welding, Disc Rolling

A. L. POTEET
B LACKSM ITH  SHOP

Dr. R. D. English
Twenty-six Yearn a 

Chiropractic Masseur 
Twenty Years In Snyder

 ̂ M odem  Equipped 
O ffice

2304 30th Street Phone <1

Times to 1937 f  or $1

CLASSIFIED ADS

A t the same time, this Dodge 
certainly saves on oil. Excepting 
for regular changes. I ’ve h i l  to 
add no oil at all.

DODGE
N E W  LO W  F IR S T  COST

Confp.'alon may be good for the 
soul, but often it nearly wrecks an 
averagae household.

$
N o ir
ONLY 640 ■ttd Qp,

Li»t Pric«« 
•t Fftctory, 

Detroit

And under the new OfficUl Chri^Ier Motor* 
Commercial Credit Com p*nx6^ Tim e Far- 
ment Plan, Dodge i*  now *o  o^tyto ptty (off

---------- D O D G E----------

See Mrs. J. R. G. Burt, 
Secretary, for

SPECIAL RATE
on a Policy in

Snyder Mutual Life 
Association

Also Ask About Group 
Policy for the Children

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two cents per word for first insertion; one cent per word for eseb 

Insertion thereafter; mlnimiun for each Insertion, 25 rents.
Classified Display; 91 per Inch for first Insertion; 50 cents per inch 

for each Insertion thereafter.
Legal Advertising, Obilnartrs and Cards of Thsiilu: Regular chualflrd 

ralea
All advertisemrnta are cash In advance nnleas customer has a regular 

classified account.
The pnblishers are not responsible for copy omissions, typographical 

errors, or any other unintentional errors that may occur, further 
than to make correction in next Issue after H ia brought to their 
atti-ntlun.

For Sale
SEED OATS for sale. 40 cents per 

bushel.—Buck Joyner, 3V4 miles 
north of Snyder. Itp

FOR SALE—Good work mare; rej- 
Istcred sow. six pigs.—Fred Mar

tin. Knapp. 39-2tp

WOOD—I have cord wood & $2.,'>0 
per cord; also mesquile posts 9  

10 cents each. Accessible for trucks, 
good roads.—Ollmcr Davis, Knapp, 
Tcxa.s. Itc

Wanted
WANTED—Salesman with car to 

sell special tractor oil to consum
er.— Economy Oil Company, Abi
lene, Texas. 32-tfc

Mitcellaneou*
LOAD OF W ORK mules and horse* ' 

just unloaded at Burt's M ule, 
Bams; we'll wait for your govern-' | 
ment check. itp

STODOHILL’S high powered cop- 
per-talled Bronze turkeys are lay

ing; eggs, $6 dozen. Cotton seed, 
$1.50 bushel. O. I. C. pigs, not reg- . 
istered, $5.—Tom Stodghlll, Snyder, 
Round Top community. 39-3tp

HAVE YOUR feed ground; will go 
to your place.—Bob Weaver, at 

Magnolia Service Station. 31-tfc

MAN WANTED for Rawlelgh route 
of 800 famille.a. Good profits for 

hustler. We train and help you. 
Write today.—Rawlelgh Co., Dept. 
TX-697-SA2, Memphis, Tenn. t2p

Registered

Pharmacists

Fresh, Pure 

Drugs Always

Lost and Found
STRAYED—Bald-faced steer calf, 

both cars split, one cropped. Buii- 
FOR SALE—New and u.scd two-ro>v die kaffir corn for sale.—W. C. 

planters and cultlvaters. single- j (umj gnidcr. Up
row cultivators. Also Twin City | - --------- -----
tractors and equipment of all klnd.s. FO U N D -K ey and holder on chain.

ONLY $99.50—1936 model Coldspot 
with more than 4 cubic feet food 

space. See them at your new Sears- 
Roebuck store. 39-2tc

EXPERT radio repairing promptly | 
and reasonably done. E. I. Mc

Kinney, technician.—Radio Electric 
Shop, Fred A. Yoder. 32-tfc

LARGE SELECTION of beautifully , I 
designed rugs, prices ranging from ! 

$23.95 up; also a choice of small oo- ' 
i caslcnal rugs. 39-2tc

—John C. Day <k Son. 40-2tc

FOR SALE-1 kitchen cabinet, $8;
1 3-burnrr oil stove, $10.—Lovel! 

Baze at Tlie Tavern. Up

gold finished; owner may secure 
it by paying for this ad at Times 
office. Up

SORE THROAT, tonsilitis! Instant 
relief Is afforded by Analhesl.i- j 

Mop, tile wonderful new throat mop.; 
Reliaves pain instantly—kills In- ' 
fectlon. Relief guaranteed or pur- ! 
chase orice refunded by Irwin’s Cor- 1 
ner Drug Store. 43p

Lesral Notice*
N O nC E  OP SCHOOL ELECTION 

An election is ordered to be held
FOR SALE

'34 Chevrolel truck, fine shape, with 
or withnut 2-comp.arlment gas tank In the Justice of the peace court 

‘31 rnupr. a dandy ' ream In the courthou.se. In the City

'34 eonvertible roupe, like new

ARIZONA Cypress—Fresh shipment 
Just received; come and get yours. 

—Bell's Flower Shop. 40-2tc

WE DONT SAY “About” .
“About two gr-'im.s.’’ “About thirty c.c.” Moas- 
urcmoiits like the.se are u.sed in medical ;ind 
chemical laboratories every day, but not in our 
prescription department. We can’t use ibem. 
We consider human life too delicate, loo jire- 
cious. to be risked by inaccuracies, however 
slight. Our measurements, therefore, .are rci- 
entitically jirecise, mechanically accurate. Ue- 
member this fact. You can depend on it alway.s.

; of Snyder, Texas, on Saturday, 
i April 4. 1936, for the purpo.se of 

Buick, good shape, extra good tires  ̂electing two members of the board
YODER CIIEVROEET CO. 39-2le of trustees for the Snyder Indepor

dent S:hool District. Qualified vot-
FOR 8AI,E or trade—Two Percher- ers will vote for one trustee to suc-

on stallions and one Jack.—Wade 
Meat Company, Sweetwater. 39-4tp

USED ICE refrigerators for .sale.- 
Harless Ac Carr. 38-3tc

^ 1 ^  Two RF.XALL-NYAL Store*S t i n s o n ’ S
Store No. 1— Phone 33 Store No. 2— Phone 173

Su,  ̂i R>ST

ceed Dr. J. G. Hleks and one trus
tee to succeed R. J. Randals.—A. 
C. PREUITT, .secretary, board of 
trustees, Snyder Independent School 
District. Itc

NOTICE OP C IT Y  ELECTION
An election Is ordered to be held 

In the City of Snyder, Texas, on the 
first Tuesday In April, 1936, same

NEW AND rebuilt batteries; re
charging, 35c and 50c. We have 

wrecked a model A.—Gus McCiin- 
ton, 1V4 blocks east of square. 40-tfc

FOR S A L E -1935 Pl.vmouth 4-door 
with radio; looks and runs like 

new. Big rrdurtion.
1934 V-8 I.ONC dual Imrk. good 

rubber. You ran t brat It at the I being the 7th day of April, 1936. 
prior.—D. P. A’oder. 40-2tc , for the purpo.se of electing three

------------------------------------aldermen, the city secretary, the
P O N T  SCRATCH! Get Paraclcle city marshal and tax collector, the 

Ointment, the guaranteed Itch i mayor, the city recorder, and the 
and eczema remedy. Paraclde Is 1 city attorney.
guaranteed to cure Itch, eczema or The cleetlcn In Ward No. 1 (North 
other skin Irritations or money re- ! Ward) will be held In the sheriff’s ! 
funded. Ijirge Jar 50c at Irwin's j office In the courthouse. The clec- 
Corner Drug Store. OOp i tloii In Ward No. 2 (West Ward)
------------------------------------------------- I will be held in the Justice of the
COI.DSPOT. 8 cubic foot, only  ̂peace office In the courthouse. Tlio 

$174.50; 0 cubic foot, $134 50 Seel election In Ward No. 3 (East Ward) 
them to<lay at your new Sears-, will be held in the Corninis.sloners 
Roebuck store. 39-2tc • Court room of the courthouse.

------------------------  I All male and female persons who
ELECTRIC welding, froten blocks,; ghall have resided within the cor- 

farm Implements, everything need- I porate limits of the City of Snyder, 
ing welding or building up. j Texas, six months next preceding
WE Il.ARD surface plow shares or said election and are qualified vot- 

petnU and make them last up to «n said election and are qual - 
20 times aa long without sharp- voters under the laws of this

, state, are eligible to vote In said 
...... J,.™ . . . . .  i j i  ' election and shall have the prtvl-
WELDTO ^ r a lo r  sttvmded weMIng alderman In their

school at 7exas Teeh, see m  or other
hard surfaelng plow toob and spe- officials as Indicated above -  
cM  welding Jobs. J g  BRADBURY, Secretary, Cflty

TODER CHEATROUT CO. S9-ttc | of Snyder. Texas. Itc

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to express our deepest 

appreciation to those who remem
bered us during the illness and at 
the death of our daughter, Evanelie. 
Especially do we wish to thank these 
who furn shed meals, tho e who gave 
beautiful flowers, and Mapels Fun
eral Home for Its helpfulness.—Mr. 
and Mrs. O. II. Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Keel, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. i 
Lloyd, Up

CARD OP THANKS 
It Is with a feeling of deep grati

tude that we extend our sincere 
thank* to everyone, who so lovingly 
ministered to us In our time of 
sorrow. May the Lord’s tender 
blc.sslng rest upon every act of kind
ness shown durbig the long Illness 
of our dear husband and father.— 
Mrs. E. P. McCarty and children.

Itc

For Rent
MODERN D A IR Y  for rent. See II. 
W. Taylor, 2211 Avenue T, Snyder.

Up

ROOMS for rent; modern conve- 
n ences and garage.—Mrs. J. W 

Templeton. 39-2tc

F U R N I S H E D  llght-hounrkeeplng 
rooms for rent.—Mrs. Della Hal

ley, 1397 25th Street. 40-4tp

Furnished apartment; b a t h ,  hot 
water; garage; close In; no small 

children or dog*.—Times office. Up

H a n
Specials for Friday & Saturday

3  Minute Oat Fiakes Package
y/Uk B e o id itu L  

llkW KkQipatidSiuue^

B A N A N A S
Yellow Fruit

Per Dozen......... 15c

A P P L E S
Winesaps

Per Dozen......... 15c

C A B B AG  E
Green, Firm Heads

PerPound........ iVjc

C H E S> E
Longhorn

Per Pound...... ISr
N E W  S H I P M E N T

lO O K !f=^
Beautiful C U P \

S a u c e r '—

OLEOMARGERINE
Red Rose Brand

Per Pound............... 17c

■ B y Z H I  with a l*rg*** ^ C  ̂lkutiH«»6««»«.Poio8 ^ 1  ^
SLICED B A C O N

Sugar Cured

Per Pound...............30c

SHORTENING
Vegetole or Gru.stene

S-Lb. Carton....... 95c

S U G A R
Pure Cane

25-Lb. Sack__ ...$1.29

C O C O A N U T
Shredded — Hulk

PerPound......... 19c

SALAD DRESSING
Best Maid

Full Quart........ 29c

T O M A T O E S
Hand Packed

3 No. 2 Cans....... 25c

TABLE SALT
Best Grade

10-Lb. Sack. .......15c

P R U N E S
Medium Size

2 Pounds...........15c

M A T C H E S
True American

Per Carton........ 16c

Admiration Coffee
1-Pound Package.................. 23c
3-Pound Jar....................... 79c
3-Pound Can (Cup and Saucer)__79c

FLOUR Hob White, 
‘18-Lb. Sack

Serving FREE admiration Coffee AH Day Saturday
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^T'afc^. cuL J ^ -  b r ig h t Mooar Given Cane by Club;
Students Give Texas History Program

Teacher in Charge
Miss Aniile Prances Sewell has  ̂

taken over leadership of speech arts 
In the local schools. Superintendent 
O. Wed^eworth announced t h i s  
we?k. Mrs. Bob Gray, formerly 
Miss Ruth Irby, resigned from the 
position last week.

Miss Sewell and Mrs. Gray will 
cooperate In directing Uie school's 
one-act play, "White Glory,”  which 
will be presented during Interscho
lastic League events.

Tlie new teacher comes from ;he 
Big Spring public school system. 
She Is a graduate of CIA, Denton, 
where she majored in siieech arts.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Young of 
Lamesa visited relatives and friends 
here daring the week-end.

Titles Maps Abstracts

SNYDER ABSTRACT 
& TITLE CO,

Basement State Bank Bldg. 
J. V. Robinson, Mgr.

J. Wright Mooar. described In a I 
brief tribute by President John E. 
Sentell as one of West Texas’ flr>t | 
settlers and most honored "old- 

. timers," was given a white Lions 
Club cane with red tip at the lunch
eon club Tuesday. The pioneer 
Scurry County settler, said the 
■speaker, Is revered for the founda- 

, t on of our present civilization that 
he helped to build and wlilch wo 
now enjoy.

Canes had previously been given 
by the club to several Scurry Coun
ty pioneers and to blind and ncui - 
blind per.sons of the county.

The club voted to lend Its aa- 
slstance to entertaining the Inter- 

1 scholastic League meet late this 
' mouth, and a committee headed by 
W. E. Holcomb was named to pre
sent the matter to local business 
men. A vote of cooiteratlon was 
also given the local school In con
nection with Its special San Ja
cinto Day program and pageant 
April 21.

N R. Clements, newest member 
of the club, was introduced.

Mrs. Towle Attends 
Jeweler Convention

A Centennial program under di
rection of Miss Mattie Ros.s Cun
ningham, Texas history teacher In 
Snyder High School, was presented. 
The teacher outlined the work of 
the class and showed Texas brands, 
burned on wood, as well as a map 
of Texas carved In wood, as sam
ples of the work. Texas and typi
cal range songs were sung by Doro
thy Winston and Juanita Burt, with 
T. J. Teter accompanying.

Sterlene Taylor gave a descrip
tion of the Alamo, drawn in dia
gram on a blackboiird, and al.so de
scribed the Battle of the Alamo. 
Temple Bates gave Santa Anna’s 
version of the Texas Revolution. 
A few farts about life In Texas 
100 years ago were discussed by Vir
ginia Yoder. Significant facts about 
Texas were told by Joetta Beau
champ.

Church of the 
Nazarene

Mrs. H. G. Towle of Towle's Jew
elry C o m p a n y  returned Tuesday 
from Dallas, where she attended 
convention of the Texas-Loulslana 
Retail Jewelers Association. She re- 

I  ports not only an excellent protram 
but a stunning array of merchan
dise displays from which she chose 

j  a number of new items for the local 
I store.
I Newspaper advertising was de- 
j scribed ns the most positive and dy
namic business producer available 
In an address by R. J. Slagle, Hous
ton, vice president of the as.socli- 
tlon. "You needn’t think that ev
erybody knows where you are and 
what you have," he said. “Popula
tions shift and chang* contlnuosly. 
Ccndltions change continually. The 
man who goes after busiess will get

1
Thinly Clads From 
Dunn Reveal Power 

In Trian«:ular Meet

Evangelism W ill 
note Last o f 

Revival
Keyi

Baptist

Snyder General 
Hospital

New R ioky  Lights.
With recent Installation of brll- 

llan neon lights in both windows, 
Rigsby's Cafe has become one of 
Snyder’s best Illuminated places of 

„  „  . , „  . ' business. The cafe several months
Mrs. T. Bgerton and Joe Hodges Installed a neon sign DOintlng 

of Vincent, who underwent surgery tourisU to lU door.
last week, and C. E. Donaldson, | ____
medical patient for several weeks, 
were taken from the hospital to 
their homes Wednesday afternoon.
Nettle Woolvertoii and O. R. Cary 
are remaining In the hospital for 
medical attention.

Patients during the past week 
are: Bonnie Lou Parks, tonsllecto-

SORE GUMS— PYORRHEA
Foul breath, loose teeth or sore 

gums are dl.sgustlng to behold, all 
will agree. Leto's Pyorrhea Remedy 
Is highly recommended by leading 
d e n t i s t s  and never disappoints. 
Drugzlsts return money If it faila.

STINSON DKl'G  C'U.HFA.NY
Two Sturet fl

Evangelistic messages at the eve
ning services are featuring the re
vival meeting which ends at the 
First Baptist Church Sunday night.
The preacher. Rev. G. W. Parks of 
Roscoo, gave exiiobitlrns of Ephe
sians during the first night .services
of the two-week meeting. „ „  ,,, . .  .

Morning services are being held I
this week at 9:00 instead of at Marcel Josephson, Mrs. Violet Me- | 

Knight of Spur. Mrs. J. C. Denson, 
P. P. Barrett of Camp Springs and 
Mrs. Maudle Davis, all unlered for

10:00 o'clock. No morning service 
will be held Saturday. Sunday
school will be at 10:45 a. m.. the, . , ,,
Sunday morning sermon at 10:,501 Etheredge of He/m-
o’clock, the Baptist Training Union
at 6:15, and the closing service of ^ m k  and Mrs. Annie Lcard, medl-

P I C K & P A Y

Coffee A ll  Star— Pound

Peaches’’̂ ' w»"<'-2y2 s™ 15c 
SOAP 4c
Snowdrift 3‘̂>>
Firm Heads

LETTUCE
Fresh

CABBAGE
Kiln Dried

YA M S

CO B A N A N A S
Q  ’ Dozen

g Flour

4c
1 V 2 C

2 V2C

15c

LOOK!
Beautiful C U P

With a Large 
* *  cent Can.

Indiahoma
4 8  Lbs.

^  Grape Juice I
{.a  Pint

Corn Flakes. 10c
CQ

S1.S9

X-Lb. Box

CRACKERS

Halt Gallon

SYR UP

Gold Dust
2

Gallon

APPLES

33c
5c

33c
COFFEE 4 -Pound Pa il 65c
Quart

M USTARD

Quart Sour

PICKLES

Sr Bars

lOc
15c

Candy Bars 1
2  for *

Small Can

7,.,25c

Piione 115.

You that are Interested In the 
old time gospel way. we wlsli to ur;n 
you to bo resent at the tabernacle 

'Sunday afternoon at 3:00 o’clock. 
Fk)llowing the Bible school there wi<l 
be a message from the word of God. 
Subject will be "The Coming Judg
ment.”

I Sunday morning services will I'e 
at Ennis Creek school house, with 
the subject "T lie Danger We Pace.” 
Be sure to come. Everyone Is 
welcome. I  Cor. 15:58.—J. Ollle 

, Hux. pa.stor.

Mn .̂ Fred Williams spent last 
week with her parents. Mr. and 

! Mrs. W. R Merrill, In Dallas.
I

PALACE THEATRE
PROGRAM FOR WEEK—

Thursdar. Fridav, March 12-13—
“ PETRIFIED FO R E ST ’

with Lc-slle Howard, Bette Davis, 
Humphrey Bogart. ’’Red Nichols, 
and Bard.” latest news and cartoon, 
"The Phanton Sheep,” a Looney 

I Tune.

Satnrday, March
‘ RED RIVER V A L L E Y ’

with Gene Autry and others. A real 
musical western. "H it and Run 
Drivers," a Crime Doesn’t Pay. "A ir 
Hoppers" sport reel and comedy. 
Bank Night. Bank Account $50.0J. 
Sunday, March 15—

“ MUSS ’EM U P’’
with Preston Poster, Margaret Cal
lahan, A l a n  Mowbray. Anotlior 
gangster picture and a pretty good 
one. "The Worm Burns” com«-dy, 
.'ind "Audo6coi>iks,” the greatest 
novelty cemedy of all time.
Monday, March 16—

“ W OMAN T R A P ’ ’
with Gertrude Michael, George Mur
phy, Ro.scoe Karns, Sidney Black- 
mer and others. Comedy and nov
elty. Bank Night, Bank Account, 
$25.00.
Tuesilav, Wrdiie-day. March 17-18
“ STORY OF LOUIS P A S T E U R ”
with Paul Muni, JoSv'phlne Hutch
inson, Anit.a Louise, Doiiald Wood;. 
"CTi i  viil Day,” musical comedy In 
color.
AT THE K ITZ—
S.vturclav. March 14—

• NO M AN ’S RANGE’’
■tarrlii'T Bob S’vOele. Bank Klght, 
Bank Account $50.00.

Dunn’s track team revealed sur
prising power In a triangular meet 
at Pyron Friday aftcnioon, and 
stamped Itself as a contender for 
top honors In the Scurry County 
meet late this month.

The Dunn boys took 44 points, 
not far behind Roscoe’s 56 3-5 
points. Pyron placed third. Cris
well, Roscoe ace. took 20 1-4 points 
for individual sroring honors. Piper 
and Hale of Pyron .showed up strong 
in both field and track events.

The Scurry County schools took 
the following places:

Piper of Pyrrn. first In high hur
dles, second In high Jump, first in 
410-yard dash; Hale of Pyron. sec
ond In shot put, secQjid In 880-yanf 
dash, second in discus throw; D. 
Hale of Pyron, first In Javelin; 
Womack of Pvron, second In 100- 
yard dash, first in 220-yard low hur
dles; Ellts o f Dunn, first In discus; 
Ellard of Dunn, second in mile run; 
Johnston of Dunn. sr:ond In Javelin. 

—  «  —

Derrick Trial Set.
Trial of W. H. Derrick o f Colo

rado for the murder of Albert On- 
on a tenant farm north of Colo
rado the night of December 14 has 
been set for June 8 by Judge A. 3. 
Maiizey, Judge of the 32nd Judici-al 
District. A pioneer resident of 
Mitchell County, Derrick has been 
at liberty under a $5,000 bond.

the meeting at 7:30 o’clock. A 
woman’s quartet will sing In the 
morning, a men's quartet at night

cal patients.
All this week's patients have been 

dismissed from the hospital except

IV c . 'o a ’yle'oV V w , ‘ who"is‘ irB d - i“ ' "  I " " * !
and Mr. Barrett.ing song .services, Is teaching chor

uses and Bible work to a group of 
children each afternoon at 3:46 
o’clock

Mmes. Wayne Boren and Earl 
' Louder spent 'Tuesday and Wed-

Rev. Lawrence Hays, pastor, and Sweetwater,
other members of the church in
vite county church i>eople and oth
ers to Join them In the final evan
gelistic meetings of the revival.

Final Street Work.
Representatives of tlie City Coun

cil are in Abilene today to make

For Bad FeeHii|{
Due to Constipation

, 0«t rid of coniUpaUoD 1)7 taking Blo«k-I Prausht at toon at you notltt UiiU bowtl
tctivlty bat iloitad «p or you btfln to (Ml 
tlugtlih. Thoutondt prtftr Block-Drausht 

J, . . tor relrethlng relltf It hot brought
f i n a l  arrangements with d lsU ict; u,cm . . Mn. nay MuUmt. of Lait, Ark.
W PA cfflclals for completion of the •“4 » »««•»
paving and bridge building on 26th 
Street. The bridge was completod 
and accepted this week.

Mrs. Walter Leach and son of 
Cisco were guests of the J. C. Daw
sons the past week-end.

Th^dford'i Btack>Dr»ufht and ftnd It 
iplendld for coattliMtloa. blUousMM, and 
tha dUacreeabta. aching, tirad ftellng that 
eonoaa from thU eoudlUon.** With rafar* 
tnca to Byrup of Black-Draught* which 
ihla aaothar glvog bar nhlldraa, aha aaya: 
"Tbty Uka tha tou«i and It gavo atich 
good rasuUa.̂

BLACK-DRAUGHT

Tags, Licenses Moving.
More than 3.500 drivers’ licenses 

and more than 500 auto tags is the 
I 1936 record reported by Bernard 
, Ix>ngbotham, tax ns.sessor-collector. 
j  "But If folks don’t perk up In get
ting their licen.ses and tags, they'll 
have to wait in line for a long time 
the latter part of the month,”  he 
wam.s.

B. H. M O FFETT
Tailor

Alterations 
of All Kinds

PHONE 90
Ea.st Side Square— Snyder

Plenty o f N ice Bananas This Week
G R APE FR U IT , Nice Size, Each 
ORANGES, Texas Sweets, dozen 
APPLES, Delicious, Nice Size, dozen 
APPLES, Fancy Winesaps, dozen 
SPUDS, No. 1 Whites, 10 pounds for 
YA M S , Elast Texas, per pound 
CABBAGE, Firm Heads, per pound 
O NIO N  PLAN TS , Fresh Bunch, each

2c
19c
17c
12c

... 19c
2»^2C

-  1 V2 C 
5c

PLE N TY  OF CANDIES A N D  TO BACCO

RAINBOW MARKET PLACE
Block East o f Square on H ighway Snyder, Texas

y/e Cant Recall Our Loved Ones
— No, no act of the living can call back those 

who have passed to the Great I’eyond. But by a 
reverent care of their mortal remains we can show 
our respect for tlieir memory, and alleviate the 
grief of those who remain.

— Such is the aim of this orgauizatiun.

Ambulance Service —  Day or Night

ODOM FUNERAL 
HOME

Owned Solely by Mr. and Mrs R H. Odom, Lleenstxi 
Funeral Directors and Licemiecl Embalmers

O ffice  84 — PHONES— N igh t 94

✓

I

G U ID A N C E . . .
A Function o f 

Banking

In looking toward the future, in providing for it, 
an individual performs that which is both a pleas
ure and a duty. To many individuals, however, the 
problem of adequate provi.sion is complicate<l by 
a lack of trustworthy information. In guiding them 
by providing accurate knowledge, a good bank 
performs one of its greatest duties. Wo welcome 
your inquiries always.

^iipber i}ational jBanb
*X>r«r a Quarter Century of Complete Banking Sendoe”

M  n u tm e the smooth Ford V-8 
nogloe means quicker pick-up 
gnd less gear-shifting. New tieer* 
feg ease in the 1936 Ford mokes 
perking easier then ever.

QUICK STAR'HNO, whatever the 
weather—thanks to the husky 17- 
plate Ford battery, duel dowq- 
draft carburetor, ignition that is 
eociosed and moisture-prooL

ON LONO TRIPS, a Ford bolds 
fsst speeds easily—lies power to 
spare on hiHs. And with Ford 
V-S handling ease and comfotl* 
you arrive still feeling fresh.

K>R WOMIN—shifting gears and 
steering have been made even 
easier in this Ford V-8. \Fhile 
Vord beauty, comfort, and rooml- 
ness are things to be peoud of.

g f m  ^  ^ A s r y  VP,
f  #  I  P.O.B. D im ton

M m m scctu»ry gramp 
J l.  immpart md 0mt

AST) UP,
D irrtO rT—Slaadsnl 

0mn lira

g s y a  A  S 8 A M T U  *ft*r osuat low down- 
payment.Nay.tfiynnr 

Tord V-S paijeoger lor or lighl cnmniertioj anit 
■Dcitr Qcw iiiilioriiad foctl bnance p.an of Uniwnol 
Credit Co. 6,4 for l i  months or q  of 1 '6 a month for 
looser lerlods ttgrretl on total nnpaM halance rlns 
tosiuancc. Attraclira UCC terms oa urui cars alsee

T H E ’ O N L Y  L O W - P R I C E D  C A R . V / I T H  A V-8 E N G I N E I The Sure, Safe Way to Buy — ON PROOF I

See the New fo rd  V-8’s fo r 1936 at the Showrooms o f . . .

Louder Motor Co.
Phone 131 AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER Snyder, Texae

e  Unless a rtfrigera;r)f meets ALL 
yiV P rrAVDAKl.'ii nnd j/'tvr yon pnof, 
it cannot equal FKIGll>AIRH value. 
For the beautiful new I’rigidaire 
with the Miter-Mijer reveals the 
PPOOP tip ALL nv F. before your very 
eyesl Hrotil that means amazing sav
ings and conveoiciije iut you tight 
thiough tilt years'

Come ill and «ee how this proof 
takes the gonibla out o f buying. In

spect this marvtlons "refrigerated 
pantry" with Automatic RevJt De
froster, Full-Width Slitling Shelves, 
Portable Uti l i ty Shelf. Double- 
Range Cold Control ana srotev o f 
other advantages. Then rt mriuber— 
Frigidaira ACTUALLY HAYS 
FOR ITSEU>AS ITSAVRSPOR 
YOU. The sooner you buy, 
the more you'll save. Why '
•o t start NOW —TUUAYl LoteitatlNs

ms
F R i o ' f D X l F t E i S
%frAD». ONLY m\ r.l N tRAl-
.■asrsaas^,':;; •« a ̂  j
one-ruts

KING & BROWN

Otilr rdfiJtirr dAre* to tnnld 
s Pood-H«ferr Itidicaror 
nfdic into ih« ixMort—vimHI* 

thftt fuO’it at* krp< at 
* t-afrty /ooe Temprrarurr, b#* 

ln« 50 mhI abov* 32

Snyder, Texas 
Telephoite 18


